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LIVE STOCK FARMING IS PROFITABLE
fiOODDAIRYCOWS WILL AFFORD 

MARKET FOR HOME GROWNFEEDS 
AND SHOW A SPLENDID PROFIT

The present low prices of dairy pro- 
Bucts still learcs dairy ftirmina one of 
the most profitable classes o f farmlna 
(bat can be enaaced In, accordinir to J. 
.“W . Rldaway, who was furmerly at tbe 
tiriiii of tbe animal huabundr)'* depart- 
BMDt o f the Teaas Aarlcultural and 
Itecban iial Collsce, and who is now at 
tha bead of tbe dairy development de- 
IMU-tment of the Mistletoe Creameries of 
Biaxaa.

In response to an editorial on dairy-1 
|l^, wbiab was recently published In the' 
Ctaco Dally News, Mr. Itldaeway writes 
as follows:

tort Worth. June SI. I*S1. 
Osco Uady News'

I  have Just raad with mnaiderahir 
iBtereal your ediltN-ial on tbe dairy 
sMuaUoa In your county.

AMow me to conyralulate you on 
having the t Uion to see w hat dairy 
dsvalopinent In your siirroundinK 
ranwnimity Mould nieuii in llyr pres
ent and in tha future as a means of 
aoivtng the many pruMeiiis of farm 

I Ufa.
It  haa arcarrrd to me that you 

■^ght make use of an arllrle Mhleh 
wo have reeently prepared pertain
ing to the future outlook for dairy
ing and eonse<|urnlly | am enchw- 
ing hsawwlth thia artiiie.

I f  you ran uae H we shall be very 
glad lo have you do an- 

V «ar truly yours,
MiHTLi'rrtH!: c r k -O ir iu k h

$, W . RMgway, llepl. Oalry Itevel-

Tbe article to which hr refers in the 
Iptter rtada as follows:

What la the 'outlook for dairy ing In 
Venae during the coming fall and winter 
Is a  uuaatlon that is rausing the pro- 
tMMb BO little concern following the 
^ larp  drop In butter which had Its ciil- 
gahiatlon about May 1st. when extras 
users quoted on the Chicago market at 
fO cants and dtandanis :  1-2 cents be
low.

Butter Is the prlncIpHl “dairy crop”  of 
Texas and largely goyems the price of 
ether dairy products. A review of the 
causas of this radical slump In the but
ter market will throw some light on the 
prsaent situation and future market. I

In the first place, by way of cnnipaii- 
pon. It Is of some Interest to note that 
thla Important and indlspensible human 
food has held up under the downward 
pressure brought on all farm commtsl- 
itlea, better than any of the products 
Of live stock or any staple farm crop.

April 1*21 prices paid the farmers In 
Texas was approximately 34 cents net 
to  tbem. as against approximatsly S6 
cents for April one year ago. or a de- 
•Una of slightly less than 40 per cent. 
OffastUng this reduction In butterfat 
prioan we find a reduction in standard 
feeds o f approximately 50 per cent. In 
cottipeiiaon with other animal products| 
Urs find In the case of eggs and poultry 
p  reduction of about 75 per. cent, bug.M 
gnd cattle varying from 40 to 50 per 
pent while In the staple crops such as 
cotton and grain, we find in the case of 
the former' the sstounding reduction of 
paorp than 80 per cent, with the bulk of 
pmall grains carrying a decline of more 
than 50 per cent. With such conditions 
Bs those it was only a question of time 
^ fo r e  butter would be forced to the lev- 
pi o f other farm commodities.

Ths direct and contributing causes of 
(he sharp and radical drop in the price 
p f butter may be briefly summarised as 
follows:

An open winter favorable for produc
tion, with a large'feed crop on hand; 
^he elosing o f a number of condenseries 
Jn tha east and west, thus overcrowding 
the butter industry: and, finally, the 
IWte of exchange encouraging butter Im
portation all contributed to over pro
duction.

Coupled with tha above mentioned 
conditions, we find a deplctad purchas
ing power of consumers due to unem- 
plpymont and wrage reduetions, and last 
tout not least, a tight money market, 
dlgoouraglng tpe absorption of surplus 
through storage.

Briefly, the same combination of fac
tors that cause tha big break in tha egg 
Pssrket la late February and early 
March oontiibuted towards tbe decline 
In the butter maket.

In  periods of readjustment the burden 
lioually (alls on the producer and the 
tordneer o f dairy products wrlll necsss- 
drlly have to bear his portion of this 
yaadjustment. An analysis of the situa
tion would indicate however that his 
tnitlook Is brighter than appears en the 
Rurface.

In  the first place there Is no over-pro- 
Bustlon of dairy farm products, i f  we 
Bre to acoopt reports o f holdings of 
butter la storage at central points, and 
Indications are that thes^holdlngs will 
toot bo iBateBaUy Increafed over normal 
tooldtngs dus to money stringency. The 
Purplua will be forosd on the market 
end absorbed at a low price, which sur
plus, insofar as Texas is concerned, will 
toe produced largely on grass.

hare never had an over-produe- 
tien o f (arm dairy products In Texas 
covsring a psriod of twslve months. The 
Murplua is usually cunftnsd to about 
thiwe er four months in late spring and 
party sumaiar, attrlbutabis to fresh 

I cows and abundant pasturage.
,1. Past Btotoorlenoeo wpuld therefore Jua

|Ubf Mm  w « hMl<B tbtol i a « r p r s « M  In

price will c6me with the fall and winter 
months.

W e cannot hope for th~ high price..: 
of last year hut the producer of butter 
fat U conrerncit primarily In whether 
the price of l.utterf.it will be such as 
lo enaiile him to market his focal crop 
through Ills cow.s at a Is-tter price th;»n 
he can sell sucli fi-«d crofis in the m.vi-- 
ket.

Conditions would Justify a prediction 
that fall and winter prices for l-uttcrfst 
will not f.ill lietow 25 cents, with good 
Indliwtlons that the price will aveiage 
above that figure.

I'sing this figure us a basis, the far
mer might ask himself what to expect 
from his feed when fed to dairy <-owi

In the case of a cow producing three 
gallons of milk dully containing on.- 
|H>und of liiilti rfnt. he would have :in 
Imsrrne of 25 cents for liuticrfiit and 
about fi cents from the skim milk, valu
ing the skim milk at 3 rents is-i gnJ- 
Ion. or a total of S3 <u-nts dally In
come.

T o  produce this amount of product a 
row must consume twenty pounds of 
gocsl ordinary farm hay an<l aboiil 
eight pounds of conientmtes lof which 
one third should be cotton seisl meal 
and two thirds farm grown grains, such 
as oats. Kirlcy, sorghum grain or corn i 
It shouhl he stated by way of diversion 
that if any pasturage at all Is avallahiu 
this quantity of feed will not ts> neccs 
snry amt It Is possiMe tinier uverag- 
ronilillnns In Texas to provide iHtslur- 
age for nine or ten months out of the 
year.

We ar eassuming, however, in thia
aide and

TO TRY TO GET 
THE GOVERNMT 
HOSPITAL HERE

Chaiiilier of 4'iunmerce Names Com- 
m itice 10 laiy the 4'lalms of I'iscti i 
iteforc the Slate 4'oiiiiiilUoe \\ hirli 
Is lo  be selected b,v fauvemor —  
This r i l y  is ,%ii Ideal Site, Ur. ‘ 
(■regoiy Declares.

in-stanre that no pasture Is avatlu 
that the cow is fed a ration iieressnry 
to produce the alaivc quantity of milk. 
I f  we deduct 4 12 cents, the price of 
three pounds of cotton see.1 m-.al at 1 
1-2 cents |»er l>oiind. there Is left 2* I 2 
cents return on twenty poiin<L-< of home 
grown roughage .and five poun-l- of 
home grown grain. Charging the row 
$1*00 per ton for the home grown 
roughage which from prca,.nt Indicii 
tlons will repreaent a profit of I *  00 is-r 
ton alKive market value, we will have u 
i-ost of 1* cents for the roughage to be 
deducted from the 28 12 rents, leaving 
12 1-2 cents .the cash returns received 
for five pounds of homv grown grain 
Thl.s rt'iirescnts a price of 2 1-2 cents 
pier pound for the grain produced on 
the farm, or $1,40 per bushel for corn. 
80 cents u bushel for oats and $1.25 a 
bushW for aorghtim grain.

The row prisliiclng one and a half gal
lons of milk containing a half |s>und of 
butterfat will represent a dally Income 
on the same liaals as figured above of 
I*  1-2 oenls. She will consume the same 
quantity of rough feetl iv  the high pro- 
difctng row, hut only about one-half of 
the quantity o f grain will l>e ms-es-sarv 
for her production. Deducting the val
ue of one and a half t>punds of cotton 
-seed meal which shoiitd be fed this cow, 
we have h-fl 14 12 cents to pay for 
twenty pounds of roughage and two and 
a half pounds o f home grown concen
trates. It ran readily be seen that this 
row will not return anything like the 
prices for food as the good cow.

Valuing the hay at $10 per ton, the 
estimated market prices, we have left 
4 1-4 rents to pay for two and a half 
pounds of concentrates or 1 3-t cent.s 
per pound for the home grown grain. 
This means a price of *8 cents per 
hushel for corn, 58 cents for oats and 
87 1-2 cents for the sorghum grain.

Considering this from another angle, 
vis., that of charging the cow with the 
prospective market price for farm grain 
which liberally estimated '.ppears to t>e 
about 8 cents per pound for grain and 
1-2 cent per pound fo.' hay .the feed 
cost of prodiicting one pound o f butter
fat In the case of the good cow would be. 
for hay 10 cents, for home grown grain 
five pounds 4 cents, purchased cotton 
seed meal three pounds 4 1-2 cants, or 
a total of 18 1-2 cants. Dsductiog ths 
value of the two and a half gallons of 
skim snilk at 3 cants per gallon or 8 
cents, we have a feed coat, based on 
farm prices for grain of 10 1-2 cents 
per pound of butterfat.

Ths low producing cow will hsvs a 
feed cost of 10 centa for hay. 3 1-2 cents 
for purchased cotton seed meal and 2 
cents for home grown grain, making a 
total of 14 l-I cents. Deducting the sktm 
milk value of one and a fourth gallons, 
a total of 4 cents, we have a feed cost 
of 10 cents for one-half pound of butter
fat, or 20 cents for one pound.

Two striking conclusion* may be 
drawn from the abovo fitoures: Good 
dairy cows will afford a means o f msr- 
keting home grown feed at a price well 
above tha expected market price of 
feeds on a basis of I I  cent butterfat. 
The cow capable of produetng one pound 
o f butterfat dally doea so at one-half 
the feed coat of the cow producing only 
one-half pound fat dally.

F IN E D  FOB C AR RYINO  tVBAPONB
EASTI.<AND. June 17.—Tom Brewer 

was tried and convicted In the county 
ceurt-at-Iaw Wednesday on a charge of 
carrying concealed weapons. He was 
fined 1100 and costs.

ON THE CARPET TOXOBROW. 
Aasoelstsd Prsaa.

W ABHINOTON. Jun* h .-S e c re U ry  
Dcnby plana to rscsiv* Admiral ffims
tomorrow and quasUon tiitl tto ipgard tp 
hti Voadpto *p«telto

On the basis o f merit tliero is not 
a I ity III the state ut Texas that ran 
i^ ip e t e  with CIs-o in oflerlii;: advau- 
laxes tor the locadun of thi- pnip<iH-il 
lii.Ooti.tMM) govi-rniiieiit hospiftil. This 
opinion wa-- vxprvs.ed lust uiglit at 
the up-eUii,; ui the I'huiiiber uf com
merce by Dr. J. W. tjtegory. F o l
lowing a discussion o f this m atttr in 
which .'te.-reiaiy G. C. K irhjidsuu rc- 
U tefl what the ortjsiilzution has a l
ready dene toward si-curini; 
p itsl. Ill-- pro-hleiit was aut.io iued 
to nsii.e a eommittci lonsisiini; oi 
-Mr. Iiiehard:u>n ur.<l Dr UreKuiy with 
the authority lo name a th in i mem
ber, fur the pnrpo.s,' o f follow ing up 
this propiisitioii and d-oii); everythiuti 
pu-sible to land thU hospital.

The authorities in WashiiiKion who 
have the power lo selett the siti for 
th « hospital have uaked Goveriiur 
.Neff to name a Texas coiiiiiiittve 
which w ill liivestlgati' the various 
sites offered in Texas and silt out 
those without merit and make n-com- 
inrndations lo  WashinKlon rejiardinK 
thosi- that are worthy of cunsidera- 
liuii. This coiiiiiilttee hns not yet 
been nuiiied, but in all probability 
w ill be headed liy Dr. Carriek who Is 
the stale h 'u lth  officer.

Ill the cbsonce o f I ’ r- .-Idem Claude 
C. W ild  who is In Mexico on the 

.'•Vest Texas ihaiiiher oi commerce 
trip, the luevtiui: last nlchl was pre
sided over by Vice rresideiit A. J. 
Olson.

Secretar> lUchardsun •ubmltted a 
report fo r  the atjrieultural cumiiiiuee 
whbh met yesterdny alteinooii. The 
coiiiiiiittee, he stated, is arranginK 
for hlirhing rucks on the vaeunt lot 
at the corner o f Uroadway and 
Aveiiue E, for the runvenlenee of 
farmers. The coinialttei- urged that 
the chamber o f coinnierce adept reso
lutions endorsing tli>- plan of eiilplo.v- 
ing a i-vunty demonstration agent in 
this county. In accordance with this 
suggestion a resolution offered by K. 
\V. II. Keiiiioii was adopted urging 
the eummissioiiers court to employ a 
county agent.

Mr. Richardson statid that the 
committee was still engaged in /the 
collect ion of data relative to the 
sweet potato curing plant, and that 
it was exp eted that a report and 
recommendations in regard to this 
matter would be made at an early 
date.
. The question o f rents, both In the 
business and the residence district 
was discussed, a number o f those 
present expressing themselves on this 
proposition. The ixinsvnaus of 
opinion seemed to be that rents were 
just as reasonable in Cisco as con
ditions permit. The fact that rents 
are still at a point here that makes 
business or residence property attrac
tive from an investment standpoint 
tends to show that Cisco is not suf
fering the depression that is present 
In some W est Texas towns and cities, 
it was pointed out.

Mayor J. M. W illiam son dex-lared 
that In his opinion the only way to 
reduce rents was to build more 
houses. H e urged that the w ork  of 
home building go steadily forward re
gardless of everything else because 
he is o f the opinion that the steady 
and sure growth o f Cisco la going to 
constantly keep up the demand for 
houses here. *

In this connection Secretary Rich
ardson called attention to the fact 
that there ha* been over f i f ty  homes 
built In Cisco since the firs t o f the 
year.

The meeting last night was attend
ed by the fo llow ing  directors;

A . J. Olson, A . L. Mayhew, W . J. 
Armstrong, L. M. Drown, M. Polsky, 
and O. C. Richardson, secretary.

Members and visitors present 
were;

J. M. W illiam son, A. E. Caldwell, 
W . O. Campbell, Dr. J. W . Gregory, 
S. A . Owen, R. W . H. Kennon, L . V. 
Carroll, J. E. McDermett, and N. X- 
Payne.

ERTUE IH NAMED. 
Associated Freos.

JER8EV C ITY . June 22.—J. Harry 
Brtle o f Jerely CWy » t #  formally se
lected by the/ New Jersey state boxing 
commission loday to refers* th* C4tr- 
peaUsr-DsinpMy beut,

ELECTION IS  
CALLED BY THE 

SCHOOLBOARD
An elertiun wiui ordt^ifd last niKh* by 

the ru hi»ol board for July 33 ff»r th« 
purfKjMt' of ruiHina th«* fixation Ilrnix 
Jor m hool |*ur|Ki.*tt».'4 tn>in i***MtB ‘ tn 
the IPMi vitluatiun to |l. Tbu* nut
nt*« e«8-vinly m*'un thut thv hool tax^M 
will Ih* placfNl at $1 and U*ft tht*i^. tiut 
It mcanff that when th** iMtanl fin'lN it 
•«'lf in th* iHWitioti that it nuw U'. with 
.4 h«*av> (W fm i. tint i.ix ma> bt- this 
«**l ; uffn i»»ntlN to tak«* fai*- t>f tht nf* d‘- 
t*ii* the y«:»r.

Th**ro Ih no ionn*ftjon wliai«-vrr *>•- 
tw« rn l\i turn aii l th* • 4»nj«tru*‘i »•>*'.
i.t th* II' w hiirh ^ h*M.I hiiihiir.; Th*- 
bonds ft»r the L‘ tt**t havr* alirnily b« **11 
\ot*«l Hn>l th<* mon**y avuilutil* Uoii 
‘'tnn-tioh to U '♦arietl Ji • " »n
>4i« th** pIutiK tun t * I cinp!* it un*l the 
rontiMct .iwardod Th^ t ix  foi ih* In
ter -*1 anti inkim fund *>n th** bonil's 
x.ill t-oii i out o; til* I I  limit Just It 
n ;x ■ ni*'.'* t»ut <»f th ' r. » Hiii *
Thi-̂ - anmiintM to uii tn |loo v i  u 
:t?l >n. I*avint ;it pi* *i.t ■ nl> * «nl5 
loi Jtll oth *i mumt**nanr*' |*urp*»-« - 
Tliroucli th** i»**r;o*l ut ih^ lani fe*.v 

wh* II w ;c*e in *'v**ry lin** have 
hom ill* I•‘a-'stng the tott of opt*ratinp: 
Ih«* SI hcHiln h.t:* on^tiintly incrs-a."**'! 
Th* l•''*ult tiii iH'tn th* i ri-;i:;on of a 
d«tiuit that mu^t br tah* n cart of. Tlic 
only way it v:in Im t-iW* 11 cure of in to 
alvi.' the school bosArd th* authority to 
iiirrru.'M th«* tax rate Fuffivicntiy to d*i
HU.

S*t retary ,M l> o*ium read xt com 
municatiun from Uie urchitretunil firtn 
uf KoIk-i A ( iri**H**nlM'« k of UallaN, 
the font'trn whH*h i** pieimrtna th^ 
idann and ii|»ectfi<i;itk)n> ft»rth« new hign 
(school building, in which it wan ex 
plumed that the piann wi'r- now IteiriK 
inmle an*l thnt If netN'Njuirj they wouhl 
be rush**d through, but to do Juetlc* 
to I lie building another month would 
bu requireil. Tli* Mtrotui> 'voj' in 
Htii'c ted t«i m»ttfy the archlte* ts tu take 
the time that the> ron.^ldert-d nece^- 
nary to pro|5erly pr*'r‘‘»re ihe plann.

The board I K. II R***d to
(ir»'(Mii'e pl.tiiH Hiid Hup«*nn**nd the ron- 
aEtUi'tion ot a hix loorii vtunl eehool 
building in th<‘ Houth**i*n part uf the 
ilty , Several nites were dlacuH.vcd and 
on*' w;iH deold«*d upon providetl It cun l»e 
ohtuin* 1 b> the iMwnl at whut Ih cor 
Hiil**r«*d ;i r**aH*mjible figure. UreMident 
K, .1 ItuineK ai»i»(»inted a committee ton- 
Ni.Htmg of \N’ J, -XrmMroiig ;tn*l A. A. 
\Vfbet*r an*l thin committee wan om 
pt>w**r* d to t ’oMe a d»'al for a site and 
in>lru<ted to *!o ho at the earliest poa 
Mbit! time ĥ * auHc of th*' Lict that if 
ihiH buildins is to N* reatly by th*» open
ing of school re time cun be lont.

The Htructuie Ih to be of frame con- 
Htructlon an*l it m tsHtinixited to coet 
not mi»rc than 15,000. It will l>e lotated 
at a point that will be accoH.Mibie to the 
southern part of the city and lo Hum 
bletown.

The Hchool ba'irtl acting with the cit> 
coniniiH.«tion H»ltMte*l the following hewtrd 
of e q u a liza tio n : hi. K. Mi F>an el, A. J 
OlHon and A. la. Miiyhew'. This* l>oard 
will fix the valuation of property both 
for the purpone of city tnxeM and for 
school taxes.

Siipenntendent J. J (lo*1bey colled 
the attention of the board to the fact 
that there is a Mg lo.ss each month 
both from vamlalism committed on the 
buildings by hoys, negro shoot**rs. air 
guns. lifUs and rocks being the most 
used medium.M. There is hardly ever a 
month pa.Mse.s but that a number of 
window lightH in the school buildingN 
are broken, the superintendent decluretl. 
The city offlirers will be a.eked to assist 
tn keeping down such as this.

Those present at the meeting last 
night were J. J. B;irnes. president; W  
J. Armstrong. A. A. Webster, J. D. 
Barker, J. \V. Oentry, J. J. Hodbey. su
perintendent; and M. U. Odum, secre
tary

BAROMETER IS  IMPROVE HERDS BY USE OF * 
FALLING IN THE REGISTERED SIRES AND GROW 
ISLAND SEAPORT FEED ON FARM, BANKER ADVISES!
GAI.VE.-JTO.V, 

baroiiK-t.-r r-ad ‘ 
thia iiioriiinv. ■* 
sine- 7 o ’rlo< k

June 22 —  The
9 74 at 8 :2 0  o 'cIihK 
ilrr-p o f on* point I 
The Mind had shift

*-d troiii Ih'- K;,.--t tn t(. - -'-.lUtheHst 
and wa* bioMim- a x'sle "1 th irty-five 
m ile- an hour with orraelnnal epurle 
ninniiix up to •>'- inilea an hour.

Th • lilt' at X o'rlo-k sh'iW'd j  r lw  
of 4.5 lour ill: h*’* n-*- I, mg r
cord'-J wiih in a half an hour.

Th. l-»eal weather ■t'aerver predt'-t* 
tha’ Ih- ■ real of tin st .rm w ill bo 
pa---'I 1, u i^lllfa ll.

SIMS RE'fUPtNS 
TO EXPLAIN TO 

HIS SUPERIOR
M  U \OKK. June *2 — Adiiiiral 

Mm- returned hollii- I.Mia) to ex 
plain III *te.retary Denh) the re 
mark- allrihiited lo him in hi- re- 
<-enl Imndnii siieeih in r.-gard to 
Iriah- Viiieriraii-

Refiisilia to take the eiiltei ho 
eauir ii|t tlu- lut> alM>aid llie Olyiii 
pie tu iiiovt IhiIIi frieiidn and Im— 
who might be awaiiina tiim at tbe 
l>ier. TIte trip Iroin Hie pier lo the 
IViinxylvaiiia alalioii nhrrr h.' took 
III. Irutn tu Waalungtoii wax uith- 
oul important rieiit.

LEeiOM TO MEET 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AT THE ELKS HALL
There will a me*ting c*f the Am

erican Legien f>ost In the KIk- hall to-j 
 ̂morrow night at * o'clock All members) 
ot th*' post are urged by iht* pont t oin V 

inlander to be pr*'N**nt and all service 
. men who are nc»t m»‘ml** rs of the post,
I but who are eligible to m* mi>er»hip. 
jarc ask**d to l>« them 
I rian .1 for the V'ouiih of .July cclebra .
! tion will he further |»erfecle*i

BIG ATTENDANCE IS 
EXPECTED AT NORTHERN 

BAPTIST CONVENTION

STONE CUTTING 
PLANT W U i BE 

EREaED HERE
The exiahll»liiiM*til of an in- 

du-lr.. in 4Two that will mraa 
the adilitioii of twelve or fifteen 
families wa<< Hiinounc<*<1 lotlajr 
b) the < hamber of cninmeree 
alter a lease on a atrip ol pro|e 
ert) along the KiU> rtglil uf 
wu) near the Kaatlanil mad bad 
been cloM-d by >lor|aii Itrolbera 
of llig  springs.

Tilt* ixtnccrn U prepariag to 
eslahhah a stone cutting plaat 
in 4 Two for 4h« piirpooe cut* 
ting building ,4ime frtnn the 
\arloii> quarrlea In ih i« sertion. 
It Is al<H> the pur|>4«e of the 
oimiMii) 10 -lilp iiuirble and 
granite here from \ eniiont aud 
cut it up into m<maiiients to 
*ii|>ply the trad* throughout this 
wvthm.

The «l<uie will be ahipiied into 
the plant here from quarries 
abmg the railroads entering (  lo
ro. It will be rut an.l finished 
for building purpoeen and will b« 
•>hi|i|>e<l to the various towma 
and I itieo in West Texaa wrberti 
the prtMliiet is III demantl.

Iktih ui Use brothers Inlersoted 
In this proposition are practical 
men. one being a rnniractor and 
the idlier a stone rutter. They 
underatand the demand for a 
business of this iialiire in this 
sertion. They selerte<l t'isro to 
establish this business because of 
the fa. t that this rily lina gon<t 
THllroa.1 facilities and is near 
the renter <4 a rich territory.

Arrangements are now being 
made tor ma.liinery iin.l aa soon 
as the *<|iiipment ran he set urwl 
and installe<t the plant will be 
plare>l In oiwralioo.

DE.S -MOIN-E.^. la.. June 22. —  
More than five thousand persons, del- 
et;ateB and v i«llo r». were in D»-s 
Moines yesterday afternoon In an- 
liripation  o f the opi-ninc » f  the four
teenth annual convention of the 
.Northern Baptist conference here to 
day. Many of the visitors came from 
India, China and other countries iu 
Asia, from :-ouih ami Central A m eri
ca, and from various countries in 
Europe and Africa.

Nate E. Kendall, governor of Iowa, 
and 11. H. Barton, mayor o f  Des

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
MAY DECIDE THE 
VILNA QUESTION

A«HOclated PrcM.
UKNKVA, June 12.—The executive 

council of the league of nxitionn after 
hearing tb^ Polen and laithuaninnH today 
on their claim in regard to \ ilna and 
Hurroundmg territory may d«*cid© the 

Moint'S, wore on the pmgram to ex- I t'*-**̂  ItH meritH. and demand that 
tend a welcome to the visitors.
Ernest L. Tustin of Philadelphia, I further argument. This was forecast

BUSINESS MEN P U N  
TO V IS IT  FARMERS 

IN TH IS  TERRITORY
The chamber of commerce is sponsor

ing a short "gat-acquainted'' trip Into 
the farming district contiguous to Cis
co. The trip will be made by automo
bile, ths partiM leaving the city al>eut 
10 a. m. and returning at about 5 p. m.

This action Is taken In ac-cordnnee 
with a rooommendation from the agri
cultural committee which met yester
day afternoon. It was the upinloa of the 
committee that such trips should be 
made by the business men of Cisco very 
often In order that they might become 
belter aniualnted with the farmers In 
this territory. The date or the route 
for the trip has not been decided.

Tho.se who attondeil the meeting of 
the agricultural committee yesterday 
were J. 4). Sue. chairman; R. H. Boon, 
C. Pasclutll aad G. C. Richardson.

THREE ARRESTED 
IN  I R I S H  C I T Y

B E LF A S T , June 21. —  The police 
In the upper (e ll*  d istrict o f this 
rity, hearing fir in g  in that grem to
day, pursued eight men whom they 
suspected. Three men w ere captured. 
Ammunition WBS feund In their p4>e- 
■esaloa. e / .

|prc*ident of the Northern Baptist | 
j roilference. w ill reepond on liehalf of | 
I the visitors. '

Fo llow ing the report o f the execu- | 
'tive committee the president w ill de-| 
j  liver  an address. Rev. C. N. A r - j 
buckle o f  Newton Center, Mass., Is ! 
next on the program  and w ill speak 
on "Fellow sh ip  la Christ.”  The re- , 

.port of the finance conftnittee wlTT ' 
'end the morning session.
I The afternoon w ill be given over 
|(o a Jubilee o f the Women’s Am eri
can Baptist Mission society. Presi- 

Ident Tustin w ill extend a  weleome 
land the response is to  be made by 
iMrs. W . A. Montgomery, president of 
I the soi'lety. Presentation o f the ju 
bilee o ffe rin g  to the denomination 

I through the Northern Baptist conven
tion w in  follow .

early today.

TRAIN SERVICE 
IS  RESUMED ON 

DENVER ROAD
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , June 22. —  

Through train service on the Fort 
W orth  A  Denver w ill be resumed to 
day w ith  a train sebsdnled ta leave 
this city at 2 :20 thia afternoon. This 
w ill be the first through train over 
this road that has been operated 
since the reeest high water. Tha 
greater part o f the damage was in 

Mrs. Andrew  MrLeish ot Glencoe, jthe Clarendoa district.
III., a prominent miasionary worker, 
is tn speak on "Th e W ork  of Our 
Society at the Home Base.”  This 
w ill be followed by an appreciation o f 
the work ot fifty  years In foreign 
fields— India, Assam, China, Burma 
and Japan.

A t 5:00 o'clock the delagatas w ill 
raceiva nominations from states.

A G R i m . T l  R K  A N D  I.IY H  STO C K  | 
K A IM N U  M IS T  BE  T H E  B A S IR l 
F4)U K I T I K K  D E V E I/O C M E R T f 
IV  T H IS  S t4T IO .\ , A fX ’O K O O K lI 
T4> G I Y  D .YU NE^ O F  T H E  CW*| 

j 4.0 ( lA N k lN U  C O M PA V T ,

A revtia i o f inureat ta a g iia |
4ui> oiMl liveauM'k fartuiag to al> 
remi) evHteiw in tiin I W a  UBde Ssr- 
rtiory, according to ttoe otoinSaa a ( *rk 
4,u> Dabney, of 4lie Cisco »»— W-ig ^
4 onipany In anotJwr year Mr. Dais- *

' ney |>r«<iicl» that aU of tha UltoibU
land that has berti idio in this a a » ^  
tion o ( the OHiniy fiw the iM t saw- Ht 
oral yettrs an ac<'oant o f Uie ail PB 
excilemeiir. will again be In tnBtV '  
vatinn. Ih ere  is g great deal msra In  
in cuitosalinn this yanr than Umt*  , L  
waa last yenr. P
W hile Ctaco haa a  splendid IndusMtoto^ 

fuiure jdr Dabney is o ( tba oplalon that H  
' the foundation for our prosperity betto **
' must b* laid In sctsntlfio agrtcnltuito f  )  | 
, ann stock farming. It  will ba mtuiy yaaeto r < 
i before there is a return to ranching ato ^  * 
a big scale in tbta country. I f ever. Mr. f  
Dabney explnlna that this is tru* beoausd ' 
of th* fact that to th* north o f th* elty ^ 
where the big ranebea were fo m e r ly  c 
located there haa been so mueh ol d*> k 
velopment that th# fences are al’ doera ►

■ and th* herds have been broken up and I 
shlpiied out aud In fact th* ranching [

, business ha* been demoralised to a very  » 
i great extent.

A  more destbsble form o f cattle raia- .
Ing for this section. Mr. Dabney be- ’ 
lleves, w ill b* what might be termwl 
stock farming. On almoet every farm 

{ there Is some grasing Uad, enougli to 
mpiiort a -luiail drove of beef cattb -ind 

I a few dairy cows, some good mare*, and 
j some pigs and rbirkena.
I In  order to eeicoureg* tbe TVising of 
I a better class o f ca’ tle In this section 
I the institution wdth which Mr. Dabney 
I is connected is planning to buv a regis
tered short horn bull and place him in 
some farming community to bo u.»ed by 
the farmers In building up their herd*.
Tbe plan is to transfer the- animal next 
sear to another community and to con
tinue to transfer him from year to year 
until the hei-ils throughout the trade 
territory have be«-n built up.

‘ It takes Just os much fi*#*! and ust 
’ « mui It work to raise s m h  animal as 
it doe- to raise a goc l one.’ said Mr. 
Dabney. ‘ 'Dy the intro>lu< tion o f good 
sir** goo,1 grsiie animals can soon be 
I'UlIt up into a money making propost. 
tion. The snroe is true ot other branch
es of the livestock Industry.

"W c  have some splendid agricultural 
land to the s*iith. soutwest sad west 
of Cisco By the application o f th* prin
ciples of scientific farming and ralaing 
Kor-l stock In connection srlth th* farm* 
we can .ntd a  lot to  the wealth o f thia 
sect ion.

".\s an illustration o f what can be ac- 
* comt'lished when srienc* is applied ta 
farming. W. B. Starr, a successful far
mer who rewtdes near Cisco, last yesr 
conJiK'ted an experiment tn fertllixer, 
..nocording to the plan outlined by th* 

ap'i M. College. He followetl dire<s 
tlons carefully and his records show that 
the 53 50 whi( h he spent for fertiUser 
returneit him $100 that he would not 
ha' e gotten at all If he had not used 
the fcrtllir-r.

"W e  arn rapidly retting^ back to a 
ncnriiil K-isls in this section. W ith  th* 
m-irketing of crops In the fall w * seill 
begin to climb back. There may be a lit
tle stagnation the rest of the summer, 
but I  tlo not look for the readjustment 
plane to go much lower. I t  will hold t'i 
about the aam* level for the next few 
months and then in the fall begin to rise 
again. This readjustment has been a 
little hard on some o f us. but w * Apd 
to have it. I f  It had not heea Inaugurat
ed by the federal reoerve bank and al
lowed to continue for another six 
months at the maddening pace we were 
going, there would have been fifty  per 
cent of tha banka of th* country bank
rupt hy thia time.

"W e  have no cause to worry her* to*- 
cause we have plenty o f reaourcaa t*  
support a nice little city If we just take 
adsantage of them. 1 believe In •levelop- 
Ing our Indiietrtal poaalbliltiaB. I  tht|lk 
that ia a fine thing, but we should not 
depend entirely on Industry. Agrictol- 
ture should tw- made the haoktoop* o f 
our development and then we will have 
a permanencT that will abaohitely am- 
sure our future.”

MAIN EASTLAND ROAD 
TO BE CLOSED UNTIL 

N E X T  SATURDAY

GENERAL TAYLOR 
DEAD IN BOSTON

BOtoTON. Jtflle I I .—-General Charle*
Taylor died at hts home her* twlay as 
th* rasult «t  a stroke of paralysis. TblS' 
la th* second shMk It* sWfarad w ltU a  t r ^

hut iMt mlto Sti ^  U FMn dM Uavi ifMto

The main Eastland road will be clos
ed until next Saturday, according to an
nouncement today by O. K. Groom, ree- 
Idcnt engineer for this part of th* 
county.

The oloatng of th* road I* made ne
cessary on account of th* fact that a 
bridge la toeing installed two miles from 
Sastland.

WOM.AN C O L iE TTO R  ifAMED.
W AiHI.N 'OTON, June 23. — Th* prea- 

idetit's first nomination of a woman <h)I- 
loctor, of ctistonts was sent to ths sen
ate to tey  when he named Jennie F. Mas- 
ser. oollactor tor th* farty-oightto dla-

NEiXO MUST PAY 
DEA1H PENALTY

A u n iN ^  June 13.—Oeovga Graoa, a 
negro conHcted la  Bexar oouatr an a 
charge o f criminal assault snuat pay tto* 
death penalty Mseaaed by th* oaxrt at 
the time of hi* trial. Tha eouit * (  erkto- 
Inal appeals afflnsMd tha axa* today 
(or tbe sacotod Um *. Only axaouiir* 
ciemaiMy can itow aara Orwee.

Wllha— “ Paw, what U tbx 
that drenms ar* xiado ctV
“  Lobster
rabbit. B7  Mto.'VdlMRcltosiiU

sltotf
arvwuia
it*r  m J i^ i^ r K  
t.
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y HE CISCO ROINO IP,
Th* Ctacw P rio lliu  k PaWiJiUn*

1 ___________ C a tp iH ). lac. t
iiSraliMi Olltrr 4l< D. Ciar-k
r n t  i-.n r . f r T  V n ; V  T HVK.4i >yY

mi ill* At Ctpco.
M  maU

ir. <1.M.ta irtp l i im Bate. m -VJ*
T » « r  Fatarr I'pMt Ei^irmtic^

TE lJtPH O \F.?i
■ t

factarp of iatoxicatllK  liquor 
made •  t€lemj, puiUahabU a tlh  
im iiriaoBiHNit; fa vo r*  c lT tu ( 
women ilw  *aina |>a!r a* men 
fo r  lib * MrvU-*; wonki eaenqH 
a ll larofflea at or lea*
frtaa the itapnanl o f iiictmte lax 
and u rs*« aa rl) w ilnuK* o l the 
I lilted M ate* Into the leafw* ri 
ua'jona.

I
COFFEE HOUNDS HAVE INVADED

WEST TEXAS AND OLD TIMERS 
ARE BECOMING “HARD DRINKERS”

' that It I* easy to b* cntioal. and then.

itoo. a *  hav* not actually vuited the 
"tam:ae d.ainrt.'* but the** ihm c* can
not itmnae the farts in the case China 
lia* a bumper .-op thu year Nowhere 
in Kansas artll one aoe moro abundant 

I trope than the one* a t  ate taissma thi*
! \er> attrrnoon. between Hankea and The Coffee Hound has invaded West but. then, there is a lot of sociability 

.\ank.nc .HI the Yaiifixe nver. Texa« I even about a cup of toffee.
-A  couple of da>-a axo we visited two I f  you doubt thia atartlin( statement.' “ I can’t account for It.”  *aid a waiter 

of the iiiteno: cit.ee Wuciu.''.s acd ask any leataurant or oatin* .voute man-! "Men who coire In here to drink coffee 
Hanyaoa Her* a *  expected to find ; a fer  in the city, and they will confirm three and four tune* a day are not the

aia*M Office . . . . ------------------ * « '
-et..auan Department -  -  —  j
mber ot Oil > iit  P id w t if  tn dasirW

PUBLIC MORALS.

CISCO TO HAVE 
BROOM FAQORY; 
TO START SOON

tir Juet drop in at the .Amencanuck. kind who could, not afford liquor even S ITE  HAS BEEN ttR .A X TE P  KRO>l

N A6IICULTURAL LEADER.

u - ‘ .Tttdard. ha' 
a ’ *u.vr»# tn ai - 
u.î a th r* '- ;..
.•r*M • t t o "  ahU 
T^t tjs .n -sa  o: 
ep s r. -ri’u

o f *c i*n ".fi
Jt ? "«W 1BX ®t errp*
;'hod> le  the 
"sdllot* ni the

-  s r «a  
e-i >et so hikh. 

line >1 vt'.rk on..' 
.lisvut. a*ii-d i-

. sc co-r-v^rat-.; a 
.icncult .re ha* 

'■ni:-q u.' =e ap 
p in. I f . ' *  to 

acd hueBca* 
katin, .It '• 

Thete  l i  hard-

ciatad Prav*
I'H K .AO O . n i.. June : • —  

SeamMrrsaes were stafioned at 
t'h icaifo boarbe* 'oday to censor 
balhinit suit* worn by women 
ami sew ti. ihiwe wewrtr* who 
vio lated  the new rules a (a iii* l 
the display o f  limbs ami shouM-

po'erty and famine Oin the contrary. | it.
the market* were taerstorke.1 with vese I thi the Mecca, or any other eat., at boot leg pnies. but they *eeni to get
lablea. nieuU. .errala and al’ kind* o (l  r.g emporium most any time during a lot of the same satisfa-tion out of a, 
f;*p. and w * T !i*  *ame was true of | the wee sma home of the afternoon, ftee-cent cup of coffee that they used
Hankow . oe of the three uttie* in which ' and you will ace the coffee hounds to get out of booae. They come tn two*.
w * hav* spent son * time The same
cr.dition* prevailed in the markets f 

a., of the cities we have vuited .And 
ihe same fat. s.eek old CTiinese of for 
mer sears are *t: 1 P > .ng their tiade
snd scratching t.ncir baca* m the mar I globe Among th* lot were oil bold

Before oil was found m this section' and threes, and four*, and *ii around 
I'lscoans were content to dnnk a strong, a table and talk about maikct condi 
cup of coffee at breakfast, and let it g o ! ttons. baseball c o re *  and other current 
ai that With the finding of oil there topic* ’nu* coffee habit sure Is growing 
ame people from every section of the In Cisco'

r i T Y  T R A C T  N O R TH  OF T H E  
T. A  P. R A llJ iO A D  A N D  PL.ANT 
R T U .  RE  IN  O P E R A T IO N  W IT H 
IN T H IR T Y  DAVh. AO B. A. 
O W E N  A N X O I NCEA.

\*et p.sccs

a.ay laud any a h 'r e  that •  
spend with some k.nd * a 
.yp '.L c »iid .tn n * are > . dt- 

uent.fic pr.r.c.p.ea applied 
t the t l r ‘ *i farm * we as r

!l B'-d
pwvtn.
* .A 'll!

t'<da.

I.ast year the *"y l* of bathing 
cnainnic* was le ft alieosi on- 
Urely to lUe conscimict of the 
w caivt. Th * restill hal to ilic  
ailafXHWi this vwar Bt strict rc|- 
u la u i«* .

Hua.tred* ot women tmlav ap- 
pearwl In last year's “ con
science" suits am i kep; the cea- 
•«>r» ami seamstresses hu t).

GODS, OR IRSECTS.

r* oa .and that le: 
uth.ag bill a b a rm  o 
tnd that bi.sva* w i'h  
day was, a rew y.

■-re a t was
ter’ •.>!..er
pctdiici ry
.r* » -  ■ a

.arsh>
■ ha> 
aimad 
reds o

is. s.;.. rreed ' c 
yea: draiacd .-■«* ed and 
and today i* w .w h  
dollar* per a< re

’ ’P
i-
in-

Land whirh wa* coas.dtred w 'r 'h -  
a *  beea'sae ir would n.A ;r> '*  ott-.n 
as beea rebu.li by the grow .nt -t 
'i; imrt and the ua* ot feriu .te r  ' 
he poii.t wher- it s* rvcfcer 'h as  it 
ras IB It* 'ir g in  s'ate 

There was f. riaeriy v> mu-h aod 
hat farmer* did aot bate c *'udy 
o i l  rondm on* The. cou ’.-i farm  
a.f-heart*d iy  and m as* a i iu iit .  be
aus* they had a *  conpetm oa If 
bey w ire  out a f a r *  there was trore 
ibeap land they con.d buy 

But *1! thf-ee thtnxi h a v ' harmed 
rh* Tn.ted .d'atee stepartc-eat cf eg- 
iculTure ha* isuni up a tremendous 

teseniifi' 'rgaa ita 'i-.a  tha* ha* p.aced 
.f the dispm *' of e.ery f*m --r ;r. ’ he

« '* -e s  -h- - e p  approv
d s .'r.- * I'-rtPation abou’ ’ h» 

t.Bd cf ;sT.'... i  that s a la p 'eq  »o 
the .aaC c t  wn.ch ae .* . r ' ln i  'c  
oak- * £

T tr 'u c r . 'he *cr;c-a.--i-a rt»r.-o- 
«»-*• >r wo-k wa.i'.-i i« -i.r 'e -f -c • ' 
jiaan* ' ''u C '.  v f - . 't i  -h* \ ;'-.*e
of e h . . -  * '.-.j-e-' ' th- f -
tad  th- ua - ‘  . '  'v b . '-h -- '
w ots i  r-vs

W e Itad ibe editorial column this 
laortung with an Assswiateu Press 
Hem from  t hpaxu because It rellecf* 
th* g iavcst catwlitioa w * ha*e c<m- 
tronilng us t.stay.

F .'r the last three or lour tear* 
kuieryoan nwwal* seen to hae* been 
<yi th* ti'hoggan.

The pi'biK ioascienc* lia* heen 
seaietl to :he p«unt where ceodUions 
sue arrepfeil that puhlK sentiment 
would B.U hav* toleeate.1 a frw tears 
* «J

Thoughtful perusal af the aN<v* 
trlegram  cannot hut cneviitc* the 
well-balanced reaster that we are 
raptdly approaching a |sv|ni af m.vral 
•llsi'itecralloa that Is alarming.

H ie  lime has come when Ihe hemi* 
af iHime* must TH IN K  and then 
A iT

Nil Ihe |w>1k * IB the world  could 
aot regulate the morals of the people 
o f  .use hig Amertran city.

We Ml wT regulate Ol R>ELN Ew
Think It over

U S Y  MARKS.
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On* :lioa*aa.i aiile* oni im ui 
I.iverpool a ship ruUod .ui the 
.Aihiatir swell, her prow pointed 
toward New York. The wireless 
o|wrator sal with a receiver at- 
lacheit ic hi> head.

suddt-nl), out of the air, out ot 
nothing, came a wonderful s.-w 
pntito voice It sang an old 
Frem h tong, and then “ Heme. 
>w eet Hoene."

Thai same voice, al that same 
racmenl. was heard In Beilin . In 
Wai-saw. in Pan*, l i  crossed in- 
icm t flo ra l boundaries a* though 
they did fwW exist.

I '  r'lsregsnled Ihe smoldering 
ha fre is  of the |woplet over 
whose rvuntries u sswued. It was 
heard i.'vrough a circle two 
iboiisand miles m diaraeier.

Peril.*ps no human vide* ha.* 
ever heen hmir.1 at once by *0 
many |ieopie over so wide an 
area: certainly no voice has ever 
been earned so far and so dls- 
iincllv without wirm. F ifty  
tears .vgo It w.wild have been re
garded a* a nnraqir. Tiwlay it 
I* hut a striking illu*tratiec of 
human ln.-entl»enr** at It* best.

It deni.wistrafes llte fact that 
the squabhling world i* hnng 
bpmght nearer and nearer to
gether.

T'Hlay th* .ktlanur. at a 
puich. I* oaly sixteen hours 
wide, and xielha's voace w ill 
almost span the dittOMCe through 
the air.

In new  of achievexent* 
like this ate aof men fooUah to 
go o« planning n vx lr ir*  and 
w * r «“  In view of ackirvemenia 
in the re.dms ot warfare, are 
men not even mo-* footash?

Alreadc. In distinguished mill- 
t.vrc circle* tn England. I* is be- 
ing pei'i-heelfd that the next 
great struggle w ill be carried on. 
fiof h> guns. BOf by ga*. but by 
germ*.

Are we god*, or are we 
*qairmiiig. mieerable inserts '

worker* and operate** from I otiis.ana. 
the .Ameni-an home of the coffee hound 

I They brought their Louisiana coffee 
I drinking habit* with them and not con 
tent wiih en;,')ing their coffee to their 
te'.cee. they inveigled other* into th* 
habit, ur.ti. restaurant* have become a’ 
most as popuMP bciwsen meal limes ss 
the Old time bar room wa».

There isn t the kick to the Java blend 
that one used to get out ol Hill A Hi'.f.

Bui there is another feature to this 
' Ixiuisiana custom of coffee drinking that 
will probably never become pi>pu'.«r in 
West Texas I>own in the home stats 
of Evsngellne it has long been the cus. 
tom for "wtfew to get up and make a 
pot of strong coffee and bring a cup of 
the steaming liquid and a nice, crisp 
doughnut to the l-edside of “ hubby" f- r  
an eyeopener In ihe opinion of West 
Ttxa* wive*, there is "no mer* mac 

1 worth sc IT ' *• -od.l'ing a* th.*

MUST PAY S15,000 DAMAGES FOR 
STEAUNi; U)^ E OF ANOTHER WOMAN’S 

HUBBY, SO EASTLAND JURY
K.ASTL.VND June 15 —In the 

case of Green vs Hatfield on trial 
.n the » l* t  d.»*r;ct ourt here yee- 
terdayr. the ,ury -'ught :r. a verdict 
g v irg  t.he r '- .r t  ff Mr* G-eei.. 
j ’jdgmi r.t for l l ;  .*C da-rage*

Th-»e pa.l-.'-- w! . a;e f.-ooi Ran- 
;er werr engaged m the drug busi
ness in ■'I'.fen Ranger anu \ernoc. 
M, • L E H-tfie;d an.i A.hert 
Greer, be r.g partner* in the bus. 
ne»> Green had entered *u;t 
«gatn«t h;s wife for divorce, .nd 
»he :b turn, f: ed suit aga.nst Mr*. 
Hstfie d for alienation of her has- 
l-*nd» af'ection* and asking dam- 
*C '* .n the sum of I ;  ' Th# pe- 
t . f  -n I'f the plaint.ff *"eged ;nfi 
de itc on -he luirt of the husband, 
fireen aheg.r.g that he had heen un
duly intimate with the defen-lart. 
Hatf.eid. cn more than one ocias.on. 
and that *he had by undue b^and- 
.ihment* and by the use of money 
er'i.eel and unduly InRuer-ed the 
defendant * ;> *  -tg that she hrd put

up the money for the purchase of 
the dr.ig store* 'akir.g ffreen's note 
for hs.f of eante

Mr* Hsttteld wen* on the stand In 
hs; own behalf 1eny .r.g th* allegs- 
tiofi* of the pla n 'lff - 1  * * - ,ng that 
*he had tried t. d.*pose of th* drug 
»toee# in order that she m ght get 
out of the who> me**- She sail 
that IIreen « wife wx* simply JeaV 
cus and that on more than one oc
casion had cieated a "scene. *t one 
time coming to the store and pub- 
Holy berating and bemeanirg her. 
vsing violent, ohecer.e and profane 
language '

Mr* H it f ie ll reo i'el r.umeroue 
bustp.ee* t.ip* *he had made in om 
pan* with Green at different *ime*. 
having gore to Dalla* to buv gools 
and fixtures for the Oiden »-.*•» 
and to Vernon to buy and attend to 
that (tore, saying that she had tsk 
»a  the children with her on theee oc 
cation* Both women are the tro*h- 
e.r* of three chi'. Iren each

The defense gave notice of appe*'.

(F rom  Friday ’s D ally  New*.> 
t'iscu is toon lo kave a modern 

broom factory, accurxHng to an an- 
nouncvinent wKirli waa made last 
nigiii at Ibe uterting of the Retail 
Merrhaiil*' assudaden by S. .A. 
Owen, wbo has already secured the 
iirceasary laud far tbc rstablislimeat 
of >u<di on m icriatee frara ihc city 
tract tu the norili o f the Texas A 
Farifk  and Kaly Irf-b *. Mr. ihren 
experts lo have the .'actory In up- 
craison wiihiu Iho a«xt ihirty day*.
He intend.* lo  retire from the active 

management of the Owen piamng iiiiil. 
turning lh< management ol the conecru 
over to hi* partner. W  W Johnson, so 
he can dev.'te all of hi* lime to the 
bloom factory. Th* plant will be start- 

I J I ' T  L 'C  «d  on a moderate scale with ample pro-j 
1\A_ A 'l  -O  vision for expansion as the demand for 

th« product grows T-he broom corn fori 
the present will be skipped from Okla 
horns Mr. t»w#n. however, intend* lo l 
induce local farmers to grow broom com j 
**' It will not have to be shipped her* I 
The climate, soil and lainfali of t l i *  
s.c:t:on I* admirably adat'ted to th*

Cigarette
To 004 1  ]p  
dollolouo eurloy 
tobaooo llavor.

It’s Toasted

DRILLINa S N IU O W  
WELL HEM PUTUB. 

romuTioN IS u o o
An orpanliafton of local bualBM^ 

men I* engaged tn drilliag a ahalldV 
well SIX milea aoutbweat of Putaan

growing of broom com. An industry ,,jidcxt territory. According to  TO- 
of thip Kind mesaa a treat deal to Cisco, n e«
fo r  The ihAi it m'lli keep rioaey ports receired last night tn# well W

0. C. BISHOP 
TAKES LEASE ON 

DANIELS HOTEL

EXTEKM IN  A T IM i t.OPHFRA *
E L  PASO. June 15 — H C Mewart 

county farm dem 'rs ’ ntiop. igent for E' 
Pasc county, has returned from Pona 
Ana county. New Mexico, were he in 
spec'.ed th* w..rk which was done in ex 
terminx-.ng po ket gopher* .All g. ph 
er* ir. th* coup*' w 're  exte-m.na-ed. b* 
r*port*d at a co*t of Ft Si>e The goph 
er* cauesd a lea- of IW.ac--' annua.:v to 
th* farm**, by csusirg seepage :n irr. 
ga*isn d'Tche*
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W ASHINGTON D C . June 1 « — i 
V Adr :rai K  P Jenea took .cm - 
x a a d  ot the Atlantic fl-et today with 
»h* rark o '  a d x ira l He sucre-d* 
.Ad-rira. H B VA'il*.-- who w-.il low er 
i.s  f .v t  June J" tr rake c o r n a c t  
r 'h '  na a! acaier-y at .Annapr. i*

Rear Adm iral E W  Ehcr'.e r.'w  
- tr.niRndir.i the “ attlssh’.p d ivif.oa of 

, 'h* .A-Iac’ ic f.eet has beon earned 
r , o mmander ir. <-h:ef o f -k* Pacific 
■ f ee: with -h- rank o f admira He 
'  suc-erdl Adrnira; Hxgh Rodnar. who
* w i.. b-' aasigr.ed to th* caminaad of 

-he navi -peratinr base at Hamp- 
•cn R.iac*

|e NATIA 'E  TE.Y.A.N.
* W A.-tKlNGTO.N D C . Jure i ,  _  

Rear -AJm.ra. E \A Eberle who was 
t.jday app .ated romn-ander ox the 
Pacit.e Leet I* a aattve .-f Teva* He

> fcr>ed or. th* oattleehip Oregon 
;.c durin- 'h* -pant-h-AaerKaB war 
■■ Before hii appoiatmect aa coir.aian- 

■"* der -t the .At.antic R-et he was tn- 
p -' .n'ender.t f the naval academy at 
.Ar.napo.is Hi* home is at Fort 
■'•R.tn. Araarsa*

Prom  Sundi' * daily 
O C Bishop who cam# to Cisco re

cently and opened the Aicencinuck 
-afe .n th* Daniel* ye»--r<lav

a centract to tak- over the | 
E M' Nei'il on the Daniel* ■ 

hotel. He al*. ptT  based the iixturei 
trom Mr McNeil!

Mr Bishop has spent hi* entire lif* 
;r. the hotel and restaurant husir.*** 
Ir the short tun- -hat he ha* ope
rated the .Amencan'jck cafe h* haa 
r-ade fn ec  is and built up a splendid 
trade He s'ate* that he w ill make 
everv e ffo rt to cp -ra 'e  th* Daniels 
on th- same basts that the b*«f hotels 
in the eourtry are op-rated

Mr M cNeill uwns a half interest 
ir. the Gude hotel with his brother in 
law L GriMcir. A fter spending a 
f-w  day* attending "  #ome i»*r»oi>t! 
business he w ill rake -harge o f th* 
Gude and operate it while Mr. Gna- 
som take* a short va-ation

: and chil 
r-iotor trip 
points »n

Mr and Mrs R H M: 
dren are or. a twr weeks 
to il* in «*r ; ’ >  ,n j vano-j. 
rout*

Miaa Luc'.'.le Brown returned last 
n;gh* frer.'. Da. s ' - " I  For’ AVorth. 
where she ha* been \.-i'tcg tor s*ver*: 
weeks

I her* tnat is l>*ing sent to othe-- -^.la. 
I and wt!l create an addition;, JVypoll 
that will be conatautly i xpani rs» .An 
ether important feature i.- that it will 
tniourage the growing of the ram- ma 
tenai and br.ng mcn*^ to tr. f.-vrmers 
of the country . .Mr Owen wa» assured 
that lie w>>uid have the ■ -peration of 
the 'wembsrs cf th* Hetail Merchants' 

1 association in thla new industry.
Secretary E L Battaile read a com 

’  municatlon from on* of the largest cold 
storage concern* in th* -tat* In answer 
to a letter h« *«nt them asking for in 
formation in regard to the coet of con 
structing a cold storage plant in Cisco 
The letter ssked for additional data be 
fore iny .s t ’ma'e* are jubmttted This 
data will he sec-ured by Mr Battaile and 
sent aa req'je»ted

The association is working on a plan 
to get *sUblL«hed h«re a cold storage 
plant that will be sufficient to t*ke 
.are of th* need# of the farmers in this 
section, in order lo encourage them to 
grow truck and o'her product* which ;f 
cold storage - provided, they could ror 
centrat# here and *h:p advantageously 
to nvaikel.

Those who a "-rd ed  the me-• ng last 
night were

R IV - H Kenner, who pr» sided as 
-c i-man in the absence of President H 

S '.•- .:m« r ght A P  g t. r Jack K-- 
bren»r J H Blanker F C Gnff:n W 
C r-ftit. J T Galt."ei’ h J. B Nime 
and K L  B »” ai!e serr-'sry .

DOW d2< feet deep and tha tanaatiiM  
look* exceedtagly proaiistoc. U  !•  
the purpose to drill tha well fa  4  
depth of 650 feet.

Those interested la  th* wall arC 
Dr F M. O ldham , D R Shapa, J. J. 
Patteraon and Mr. MeGlltU.

.Mrs Frank Kelly has retaraad ta 
her home In Parka, after a eialt ta IMT 
mother. Mr* Bingham, who loft 
day to make her home la Cl Paoa.

M'sees Ruby Eraas of Bowl# aad 
r.'v#*i# Hindman of Fort W orth ara 
guest* during their stay bora o f Hra. 
J. E. Spencer.

Offli

Dr

i s s s s s a a a
DRS C U iR K  4 B A U . 
Physteiaaa am 

Tiu fd Floor Ciaea 
Ca. Bldg.

Office Phone M l.
Clack's Rjidenca—did.

E>r. Ball'a Piidaoea ItT 
• e e e e s e a a

Mrs Frank HarreT! i.« at home from ' 
a several week* v'«>t In rela fve* in 
Amarillo I a a a a a #

Dr. C. C. 4 « 

D KNTIBT

OCle# oear Dana D rac  Ca. 

P b o M  BB 

a a i M i i t a n B R d

ATTENTIO N , KOD.AKERA
jend ■;* the names and addressoa ef . 

•welce of y.-.-ur friends owning kodak* 
and receive an «x l'' er.lvrgemest FREE 
from your choice negvive

THE F ILM  SHOP. B-yx 512.
Clscc Texas X

Mr* L  A White mother of M.at 
Irer* W hi'e and Le'.a Mae AVhite wer*^ 
Carbon vis.tor? who attended tn# mu*-) 
:cai* i

\A

r-.-

•Afvei he Bi«-ve* to the farm it 
doeen t take Ih* smart Cllv son  
long to learn the dirierenc* be
tween a whifttefree and aa ap
ple iree

U we ouM bring t*  ctmclu- 
stod enly 2 per cant nt the many 
wise tnilnstruvl -uggr-Moa* < I*- 
eo wi ttld be a city .d 2 <kOfwi 
people b i the et*<l *1 next year

r-t- ’ I* ..a:ns
'.c,-, -f O* ; 1 »r  di-t.i' J
UUhIS

m-.-a. V . ,d • 'V i— 
.-.a .A. X..*• ;•
iTesxlent Han;.-., -; as* *r . ff —*• re's" gatK-'!- ->f 
'. h-o*. p a .'u u 's r- w -
■ .I* n- r - sad ■“ * '«  . » t
■ - ■ »£«<i 3» Ants.- .  •

- . ‘ •ri . r f  m , .
S '  1 It a '>■: -J ' - •'

og-'her
■ jtinr. ■ s

1  le- 
'.-se

-  h c - 

1'

mae '

r.f'rer.. e 
s ' .’ av * je»n 
• r>..*f |><

r i  Bl.l, bCHOiiL <rri DENTS;
■ ;o ca;. the atieatior. of all
■nv*. ' og outss-i* the lim.t# of th*

Jr.df pen-lea' SJchuol Disl. ,ct to 
ev's».-\ -'.inc la  app'.icai.on for 
(•: - 'h tn* supeiir.ter.den' of the 

u - t " s  if Tlnev exr—ct to I'tend 
. r. '"iscc 1
in - .? done the scholos'; appxr. j 

r-if - *o Iransferred 
*r..-fer-e.i; ‘a Xj  is ;ru t  This 

‘ "  the c..*.if-rwr. v*u.1er.' *
Cies-o • h vols free ef ha-ye 

ne r-n ■ four s.;d one half 
r t . j  af e: n hui. t , f.or be'

red • -ase -♦ar la rr.nd h.at if,
■ —all* as above. ' 

-srged f, r Ih^ whole'

r.er- f.'

D B . E. L. G R A H A M

Physiriaa aad Sargcao 

Office: 201 Huey BtulAng

A'DLA Bl’ ILOINO 

Phene U l

d e  a  c i g a r e t t e  
i n  n ^ d a F .

AT
Colonel I. A. Harper

A lU T IO N E i:R

l nr. ie'4*

fjec- ' is to have a lake thirty 
m ilee lo :g  n-id .v mavitnimi 
depth o f U A  fee’ Thi* solve* 
th* WB’ -r proM eeti (o r  t'leca.—  
AAaoo Times-Heraifl.

- t-een ex per 
' - tiMI ft 
re a w ' rerr --; 

-r ■ .xf ; Kis ■ • 
.ia;ir*

-<1 h. 
'  n -

on

In lepl.’  to a diiact i^jiestioit. 
Tom l.e>v*. ef DalUt*. Sisies it is 
his larenrlnB t*  he a caiwltflate 
fo* the Drm .wm ti' notiilas'ten 
for I aifeti -vtate* **eitat«'. betsvr* 
Ihe July fwinuu tee ol |02J 
.Aingax other Ihttigs l.*v ( is 
ogalasi file opeti shop ■eveewettt. 
whirh he say s Is an orgattlse.* 
drlee o f  em iyh.ye r * against |a- 
hme; vtaMs tbg *a|e an*| mama-

•ns-
-nxk* 

fa I 
. e »  ■ 

a lit
t he

sr.-est —-1 'xm m ' .-re. v .  fa
.Arre-ir.. has * : g.*it * - x;

'ivee- gs'tsw; h-;—- '
.11 tr.. n..5'reT sk . -am .*

I ;■ - n - s .  t i . n e  f rw  A - ;  - : . *. ..
la  i-ooxias -eoee fr -;«»■ -g  w.- 
s.-'eai- that rom* front v »r  ; 
if he far ese*

V'Tte U . t n d e - *  r .t o  y u » t  a - -

- .-n r"'t*"e -brwitd be aob-d •* i.u.
Cause . Oh aapaUsts to 

aear paopte. It * aat that th.
Ba» e ih» .r i >mea f-d  'l 
. .1 cieiev f ;betr r-ee Tb» -»v .
- ■ .vsgl; '" - t r f  jK* sleiad Cotas ■' — 1 
al. <4 'he s'arxieg W 'W ev  ' I  r-ai *•

■— ''-sric* w-*' Vse -nai-d 
r.ev rr 41 h- obtained a; ef 

tender! tr  tb* high 
' ft'H iOL W ARDM D <.M .V 
■ a.-'i B'.s • esw Mineger 
A 'tv "neefh'e' ■

W ill take care o f .Rale# in and Oat 
o f town

res: Office Box 40A.

sHFrARDC.k.VNON k KELLT 
iknoreey* aad Caaacelara al Law

fer

'L A M IM r  uTT irFJ tk  NAMED
’. 'T1_A.N1 J'.w* JJ —At th- asl

re* . f m -'- ! X if the Ji.e"''.' '-'ge
-l e 'e. ..w I4g src,-r aiec*ed for
tlie er.#ul-g terra W#r*btnful masrer 
Ben O V  I oel se-aro- ws'den J H 
Hjnter wxr'er, p  B ' «  t-e.*
.•<• Tim  Crutek-' «eet» t.iry K A 

Bu - T'-.ese .-.fprers te.^ '-.e- w tb  tb* 
4 r- 'It * 'ifficsna « a* butalied al 

, ...x ' regjior m.'.. rg The member 
-• nf Rae'laril eidg* ? ( ' •#* *iae r

cea* oitMa th*
iml mer ! » e  handr-d Mssen*

n* -he Iasi meetirg

PracUc* la 
Ffdoral C

• C IS < «. TEX.A3

E l  GENE I.ANKFO RD  
LA W TE B

Land u:l*a aad 'aw of oS 
nataras gas aa*cm!t:aa

I* .1 *  .-ir Broadwa-

The Camel idea wtsn’t bom then. It was tiie 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionised 
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos bits just the right spot It gives Ctxntb tu d  
mellow mildness snd fragrance 1

The first time I smoked Camels I  knew they were 
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anjrthing difierenu
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BEITERTHES 
ARE ASSUKED 

B Y H A R H IK

hmr» bMn bu»y in th* Fall of 1917. 
But today it the day lor the optlmiat. 
He will help bring the next period of 
proaperity. And the neat period of 
proaperity will be of a more perman
ent, of a more laatlng nature than 
the iBHt aimllar period the nation en
joyed for a few monthi."

That the nation la confronted by 
“vexing problemi in all line* of buai-

CO\’SBXOIt o r  THE FEDERAL
RBABRVB HOARD TBLL8 DAL-

THAT

the eronomic lots to the world cauaed 
Ht'SniBSS MEN TH ATlu  V)** * * *  Pointed out by

THKHE W ILL BE NO HARD| ,
T D «n i THW WINTER —  THAT 
WU ARE RAPIDLY A IT O O A C H -L ./
INO A PROBPERPTY FOUNDED * ?*** ‘ ***
ON PERMANENCY. |»e«lth U»at we loat In the war. he

Nantinuod. We can’t get back to

DALLAS. Jon. 1«. -  -W e are i"®/"'** T
patting through the laat period of re- *** 5®.W-. .. . .___'atored. The only way to reatore thla

Friday from Atlanta. Ga.. where they Francea Ooraey. UlaJ>i and lAiuue nighwaye In Eaatland county w a^ tn ed ' 
vteited Jur. Maner'e parent*, who accom ] Huahea, Maurine Manrlll, Weaere. O. B-1 before the county court at law, ^ id a e i 
paiilcd them home. , Adaint.. A. U. AiiderMon and -N. K. h:ien-|jor h  Jonee |•realdlng. and reeulted'

Mra. R. Bray, Mra. C. Kane and Mrs. i buig. jin  the Jury renderina a rerdtet In favor i
Leftwluh were In the city from Moran. .Mr. and Mra. H. W. Mar.clll and, of the inunty. The raac waa atyled O a t^
yeaterday ahopplng. Atr. ana .Mra. Frank Bell have aune'iand county va. J.’ E. Lu»e. condi mna

air*. T. B. Kaufman, who has been i on _u lampIng trip to t.'leai Forka. They j tlon proteedlnga. The i-ondemuation
vlalUng her daughter. Mra. B. 8. Huty, I expect to return Thuieday. ' l>oard hud offered I.nae tSlfOO dainaaea, K K N f^ to r a a c  ip m i for "car lota
liaa returned to her home In Abilene. | >V. A. Cuiiuinaharu lelt Una alter which he refuacd. It la alleged, and the houaehold a o ».-  I'honc 5e' r s

The South Circle of the Methodlat Mis | noon for a ahoit huaineea trip to Fort | jury deddid lie was not entitled to any , n j j i i i  -  l,. .. i
e lo iw y  wK'lety will meet Tue»da> at j SVoiib riuI DuIIilm. thing Th li may hiive m far I'eaihing ef i F « » r . is r o  Rk n T, without 'Tnv
8:30 p. m., with Mra. T. B. 8inith, 706 j ti. M. ilruwti ul Atheno, geneial Aett on othont who are holding out ln| ** Bruce Carroll. 1307 Avenuo fi
W eit Tenth. | manager of Richardson Brown Co., and the«e matteni .and already one or two: _ **oone 514 u€

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or I êase—C For Sale or I'rade—̂

1 <'U r lA l.F  f an cf x ’ ynounu pupa, 
-even months old. W r ii*  Lee  Leiake. 
Houle r, Cisco. <

I t i l t  t»A I.i: <iK T K A U K - Ford Sadan. 
•oup jnd  tourinc • ir, Oodge touririg.

ear le ...... , ......... ............... .............. ............... -  - ------  ----------- . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  --------- - " - I  J. 1 ____________________ _ k ArTVlrr f .s .a , e  UO
Jenninga Oude. from Roby la vlaltlng Earl Coui>er of tlMiiger. who ik alau have come in and reached agreemenia FOR RENT—Two furnished apart I:K l CK ' AKKOi.I

hla brother, 8. U. Uude
F. M. Minkduitx la over from Parka 

for the week-and.
Mra. Uavia Roan ia vlaiting her moth 

er In Merkel.
Mr*. .\. A. Webater returned thi* 

raornlng from Clovt*. N. .Meot, where 
ahe haa been viaitlng her alater, .Mra. 
Edwin Kittrell.

.Mr and Mr*. C. \V. Buchanan are

I

ments. cue with aleeping porch, a: 
Hire, cool bed rooms. Cliff lioute 
Phone 124 1^2,

cuiineiied with the Mine company, were!since thla ca.se wan tried.
m Ciaro Monday. • ------- ---

A. K. Bhorl, C. F. Lehman and E .: <01 NTY EN'OINKER M.\KRIKM. _______
H o )t went to South elJnd today. , EA8TLA.VD. Tex»». lune :’ l .—VV R FOR RE.NT—rnrninhe'd apartment, two

Mr. and .Mra. Ralph Reece returned Kt clea. countv engineer, left lust week I beil rooms, kitchen and breaki-st
today to their home in Kaiiaua City, | for Auatln onlennlbly, as he announced I rtxim ill modern conveniences Call
atter a months visit with iheir lather, {to  “ atraiphten out some load matter* I foi .Mra. .Mtjalex. at Ninie Lry ■ h>'»d-.
Mr. Reece, who la with the Texan com .md il had been auaaested that lie might Store ij:;
pany. nerd acme analntance In the iVTaon o fj^ O R  RKNT__Finn

< . j,..
ituc !>.

than
-.-'I- 

anri-od- . l.-.ftT
ti.
A.r
in

R. H. Duiaey hn.s leturued Horn a

adjuitmant that followed tho world 7  ’ i. .? Abilene,
war. W .  h a v . gone through ' -Mr. and Mm.

«orat aiago. and juai a itttie ahead, ____  i

Rp^ndmt the week end with relative? in' UuMlueMi uip to Aumin
Mr. uacl aMrp. Kugpne CaMwell had

ooni hu'ie* !i**sr gTii* SAI I 
IlumblPtown. Call at 168 V>*t P 'f\
•nth 110

I j i i i  SA I .K - 'h  i v «  ifK»nr r f  turp itun,
11 or l>v th' pieee. .\pplj a*.

AV«»nuR K 108
i ‘ 'It .'-i.Alals i ’- >ry I.Fd room auite Km* 

♦-i.-'Mi T^-r»ewrIt ; 16 111 O H fan.
' '4 .A\<*nue r  1)0

(*ounty Jud^e Davidami
general manaitFr of the Fleming A
Stiller IntrreRta or others promt?'d ... .fc. i.fv ... -  —

Mmter Womack. ha.v«! aa ihcir wrak end gurata ih«»r i«Utjvea. jto  wirw If h* mjch aRniRtanfr ■ ^  *■ urniahert b#i room lire
Vi a l«W' dayf. U ». a»*d Ml*. W, W. I'aikA’i Tuuiim.*., eatun ijv meRHUgFs were rei eived In

M il. Mark S. tijampa And children Oklahoma. J. L. HciiihcoLk and Uitlc^thig rtty «aying that iĥ * preR*nre of 
hav# returned from a visit to lelative.^ i son of OralMm, itnd .Mr. -And .Mra. W. .luige fttarne^-. PavidRon and other? 
in MaibU Kalla. Keetcr and two little itona of Btrcken would not he neit'anarx. that the mat

Di and Mr?. Irby are now located at ridgr. ; ter? had been ariludirated to his entire

-M -lei 41 (iM 
H . m ('•nr

r’sn ;

rriva ’ s itrar.e. a«ljnining la ” i. pav
ed street 401 W.»?t Thinl ?!:• t. >» 
phone M f T10

F l.R  H i  NT!* One new four roofti hruar

totjnng
iP 'L fi

KOf*

with hath A\en le H and Fourt**rth 
Phone :ift. m i

K.I^. R I 'N T -T ' Phone
m

ilOU''-

cf ua la a  pathway leading to battar L
tim a *~ to  A proaparlty fu n d ed  on “ u -

jlncaa that brought a temporary proa- ... . . . . . j
permaaanry. I,...ritv w a . r .r .r ra .1 "® *‘ located at iicigc.

speaking to  about 1,000 bualnaat ^ ' 70S v v „ t  B.xth _,t.-eet. _  _ Mr*. J. W. Babb, with her children. ‘ .aMafaction. and th»t h» had taken iin
bankara and rattleiuen Cover-' *  pointed out that In T<xa* thla . and Mr*. \i’ . W. Brandon, of Ual ha.-- returned fr.,in a family reunion of .to  hlmeelf a m fe. in the person of Mis.

sne W  P  ri HarSina /.f >Ka‘ » A ' lempoi-ary prosperity w a» helped by I la*. are visiting .Mr. and Sirs. W . W. the Hunter family in Santa Anna Birdie C*nnnn. of the Capitol City, for 
"  . " aJ a f  I*, w *** **“ **"** the oil boom. ' Mitchell. There were fifty-one present and three mer private ae.retsri m ^inllin Win
7***7 '* board Of naahington, brought^ Depression Fading Away. 1 Frank* of Parks, was in C isco' gr neiatton.' were lypresent. d. drow. chief Mate highway engineer
this measage here yeaterday. He w ith  the twelve federal reterve^***^'*^***^' -'I''*- Uranks. who ha* Juat .Mia Mark stamp--' Meters, Mr* E J.|The c-remonv occurred In Austin Sat
spoka aftOr ten daya tourlug of Texas. ,W. , ,, * I undergone an operation In a Uulla* aani . Wilson of Fort Worth and Mr*. F L. j urday The «-e.lding ws.- verv much of phone 4S.: Hm.-l Uo-al

—s.-s  . ton on ^ t ia p  ‘OO'tng, ^ m h  improved. I Rush ol Texarkana, liav.- retuiaed to a surprise to the friends of Mr Kn-les —J. ‘ ‘7 ' ~ ' r ~ .'!—
M’alter Rose is here from Fo il SHak their reapectivo home*. I in this city All Join however, in e*

Mlaee-. (iladya and Vivian Taylor.' tending hi* bride a gmclou: wel.-ome. ‘ T.
Hose. who ha\e been gue.--i.s of Mrs. Chaa. C Ml.--'- Cannon, whose home was In Msr '

Mr."- Frank Vernon nnd Mieses MU Jones, and in whose honor many soi ial ahall. I* said to possee* many nobl* 
dred Kols-rts and Ulady* Reagan spent xtfaira were given, have returned to train.
Saturday in Paika. their home In llamlltoii. j —— — ----------------------

Mr*. E. J. Wilson df Fort Worth, and .Miss Sallle Builu- Hush of Waco, la 
Mrs. F. L. Bush of Texarkana, are visiting .Mr*. J H. ijuick. I
guests of their sister. Mrs. .Mark 8 Mi.s. Tom Bliss from Hreckenndge, |
Btsmp*. Joe Marvin Williams is a lso ' sik-iiI Bumlay night with Cisco j 
visiting his aunt. friend-, on her way to Indiana to spent

Misa l.,eta Hooks, who is to assist Mis* th* summer. '
liene White in a ret-llal Monday even- J. \V, Babb is in ItaiUa on buaineav. | .lohn H Cain vs Raymond ------------
ing. arrived from Waco Baturday. She Mrs. Charlie Fleming la visiting In'debt. i vv A.NTKK -  Men or women to take or
is the guest of Mr*. J E. Spencer. Hernileigh. I fioldman Bros v«. Tegs* d Pacific

J. J. Colllton left laat night for hi* Mr*. C. H. fJent retuiued today from I R.iilw-ay Co . damages 
homo In Fort Worth. He will return Wichita Falla and Dallas, where ahe Xew York Plate Class Co vs. W  P.

; U.E
- T. 1 litn-

-• -i = 
S' vt rif'i

’ h=

* ■ . »n
..»,-t-t fr.
turnit i n

idn:

K^at
- ll

durlDc which Urn# h# ha? pr?ich#*d hank. t 4H ‘ ]. ________ _ ,  ̂ kKlinic hanks throuanout th# i-ountry,
! *  V,- _____1 . ^ •"** l*tllldlng up the nation’!  financial ton. visiting hi* mother, Mrs. T. A
ing to hla ow a w ord i, now depreaalon Is
way claar for a b lg g r  a brighter and ,p s ,k ,r  .a id  He

•“ ’ ' I ' ' - ‘ he fact that other nations
-A ®  I T *  n. 'h '  *«r l< l point to the United

I ‘  “ “ “ V  *nd d iedw tau r.”  said th * governor, "but I
'look for botur tim*s. It la trua that

how the Germans, in making Its firat 
, reparations installnirni, used Ameri-

•ur « P o r t .  In tha past f.w  month. „ „  was depoalied in a
have dwlndlad. but with the coming f^^eral lutnk In .New York, 
of the new crop they are aure to In- righting th. high coat of living In 
trea^. That apell. pro,perlt.T.

• You hav. your protUem. in Texas h„h  p^ce. were soon to drop, Hard- 
to aalve before a laming proaperou. ,„g dedgred, however, that
era will dawn. During the paat ten many concerna. at well as indtviduala. 
days I have shaken hand* with many the “other fellow” to lake
of your cattlemen. They are facing <,|,e initial step
the altuatlon brarely and they are -The Individual said he could not 

I winning out. > stand to have hla waget redm ed be-
Althongh Oovemor Harding (uve rent* were high and groceries

no apmific m*thod through whleh the .loihlng were high.”  be aaid. 
Ifsderal reaerr. board iatendt to com# - ,„d  the rental agent asm he could 
Itn the relief of cattlemen or farmers. reduce the price of rent* because 
Ibe comaaeoded thla type of eltlxen, ararce. and there were
land said that the board would be,^,^^^ others waiting to pay the price 
I ’ ever raady” to lend a helping hand hla house. But that la not the 
|te the farmer and cattleman. attitude you ahould aaaumc. It will

Plandlta lor Cattlamen. through co-operattva reduction of
“I hava baeonaa convinred that everything that we will be made 'to

Itbare la aa finer type of man on,o„r normal standing.”
irth  than the cattleman,”  he deelar 

“The eattlcmea are the men who
As an example for the unsteady 

price reduction of the paat, Harding
rtaa wkal they say when th .r  place ,h , t  ,h ,  price reduction to the 

Iheir names to a note. When they'ppnducer was greater than the price 
lut tb tir  n ftn tf th#r«, th?y mean Ire^lufUon to tha purchaaer#
^ay, and thay do pay.'* i one who believed that bust*

fro fU  by our experience proaper -until we hava a

‘ IV  THK C OI RT^.

*1 P. Court No. I. 
None filed.

County Court.

hed rnrm?.

Ft)fS, FtKNT —  f' . riKMi)
two IiifHk* from .'tarn '<tr'ct » t • r
and r ►tint h^ht? |j'» month

_____________ : u
f\’ -me

two rooriiR. mofi^rr. $7 
Phone 462 Htitr! Koval

Wanted—A
W ANTED —8h«. to fix n  n’ r t I !

half solmr Iwdili Evans, RhI4 Ave 
nue A_______________________________ 111

vVa KtTE D —T<r'buy”"u*eTTu7mture'"ana
stoves A 8 Nnbor Furni'ui* .
214 West Bruadwt) 114

P 'd l <: f ■' r ' ----- ^ ■ ^ . s -
m

HAl.K- Motirrn horn? ..n W '-T liev-
• Ml : f : vr : it h M'4 n i
• ............ .. - ’ ; r I.- 4-.I.

\\- Usthr n o
i < ' S M.K * i|> ■ M I'Mid wring

‘ i . h 1Vs- . b'J K-s-t
V.9

- -  < \ t w  T ’- i U\\-  ̂ ■ .V-
** - ’<'*'• ' .'*1 •. T|̂ -if rtr??(5?r *->r ■
1 ‘ r>f-1 'Ut:: ; V. 11 «• .M U l
y l; SALK .r , '7i ;: ho;r-  ̂ r ' tf?
•1 Bfire.-Jir iL ’O't fi; tf'i? ’ f

:-= ’ f oin Apply **
a* T- :..f J1 ^
F' !■ > M .r  r  ■ , m l

VCW IS50 Qui= k 8< VI' • ^  - T! 4
P<’R S.vr.E c VM - iFf'

. .1 a»
el r «

about th* middle of the week. |
Frank J. Huey went to Fort Worth 

last night on a short business trip.

has been visiting

FIRMERS OF TEXIS  
IR E  O ReiNIZIM B I  

HEW TYPE OF SOOIETY

urged the governor, 
baek your products

It the past,'
FDoa’t held
er a higher price, thinking 
^ill reallie more for them, for 
DU utaT net. Through your coopera- 
|en the readjustment period will 
»on have tudud. Wo have the power 
aw |e esiend credit*. That’s ea-

•ound l4inking and currency lyatem,” 
Harding aaid, “and 1 want to say to 

y"“ !)ou today that w# now hava a strong 
banking and currency tyttom. There 
la no occasion to worry about the 
banka’ condition. They are getting 
stronger every day.’*

Harding was the honor uest at a
ntial. W# hare the «n«nh«od •nd.^.n^up, Wednoaday night by the

clearing houao aasociatioii of Dallas. 
Following tht banquet he left for 
Houston.

PERSOsNAL M E N TIO N
lav

■ womanhood of America back of ut 
t|la roodjuttmont work. We have 

eo harder limes tu the paat, and we 
a alurayu come nut on top.

No Ttaat for Pesalnitat.
“Thla la no llmo for the peseimlat. 

ha posaimist la alright at times, but 
trouble with him la that h# was 

et llftlag bia roleo when he ahould
Ihe

[ • r e  i f  a  grood Special 
B a r f a i n  for You. «

G U lt t te  R a z o r  a n d  3 
B la d e s

)nt Hkitdabme Metal 
Caae.

(From Sunday's Uwily Kewa.)
M 1S.S Ruby Lova baa raturned from a 

several weeks’ vacation avent ’ In Ard 
more. Okla.

Friday evening a few married couples 
enjoyed a pleasant picnic supper out at 
Strickland's lake. The party was com
posed of Meaara. and Meadamees E. C. 
Patton, 8. A. Williams. J. H. (Jiuck, 
H. 8. Urumwright and Gene Bell.

H. H. Kimberlln Is home from his 
vttt-aliuii in UallUa aqd Ferris

.Miss Laura Evans left Saturday night 
for Canyon and Clayton, N. Hex., on a 
two weeks' vacation. Alias Blanche Rob
ertson will accompany Mias Evans.

Owao Barker left Friday for a busi
ness trip to Galveston.

Oscar D. Montgomery left yesterday 
for Dallas.

Harry E. Deunie, vtce-prealdent of the 
Security Rubber A Baiting compamy, of 
Chicago, was In O tco yegterday on busl| 
nesa. While here he called on his friend, 
O. C. Rlchardgop. who was formerly as
sociated with bit compaay.

J. F. Streight, who was operated on at 
Humble hospual. Junu 7. ia recovering 
rapidly and will leuVe tha institution In 
a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Burke of Blam- 
ford, who have been gueete of Mrs 
Burke’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. E. Moore, 
will depart for hyme today.

H. L. Williams of the Illinois Tor
pedo company, who was operated on at 

I Humble hospital for traumatic synogitls, 
I Is recovering nicely.

L. C. Kosler has returned to Gorman 
following suecsssful treatment at Hum- I ble hospital.

I Mrs. J. A. Bashear o f Tahoka, Texas,

(From Monday’s Daily News.)
W. H. Murphy has gone to Wichita 

Falls. Mr. Murphy has been visiting b is .
sister, Mr*. O. A. Tucker. ----------

(llenn Tucker has gone to Olney to. G R E EN V ILLE . Texas. June 20 — 
accept a poaiUon with tha Sun com-! Texas is the birthplace of a new farm- 
pany. ' ers' society.

Kuhert Shepherd returned yeater Organisation of the American Agri 
day from Austin where he took the ex ' cultural association hn* been undertak- 
aminatlon for license to practice law, en In Greenville by a number of Doin'.

Z. B. Edw'orthy is sjiending agvcral - Texas, farmers and land owner*. The 
weeks in Waco. j organisation i* chartered In Texas.

Miles Nova Shelton has returned from ! The purpose of Ihe aasocialiun. ac- 
Leeray where she \tslted friend*. cording to the charter, la to ' organ!x*

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hindea are in the the farmers o f the United State* for 
city from Leeray today. , mutual protection in. their pursulu In

Sirs. Annie E Blankenbeckler will j raising, classify Ing. caring for and, mar 
return to her home In Stamford to- keting their produi I* and aa incaba to 
night after a short visit with the family I these end* tu charier subordinate or- 
of her son. F. A. Blankenbeckler. ' gamxatlons. presc ribing their Juri-vtic- 

Dr. E. A. Bollinger of San Antonio,! tion and activities."

f.itUeJohn Insurance Co., debt. I
O H Harrell va Texas A Pacifle 

Railway Co., damages.
Nunn Kleetric Co, v*. Cisco Baseball 

Club. debt. I

ders among fnends and ne ghboi* tor 
the genuine guaranteed noi.ie,-y. full 
line (or men. wum<’n and hiklren 
Ellminatei. ilarning We p«y Tie an 
hour spare time, or 1.1*.00 a week for 
full time Ksp-rience unnei.-aary. 
Write International Stocking Mi!'.- 
Norristown. Pa I t l

w ' an 't e i

KC'K I.K ri\»• rrwKr.
\\ wf 'Hi .T L

-i

M%M whit? pr?f?rr?<1 fftr 
Eighly-Elghlh Disirirl Court. I housework and care ot sm.i;: child 

J. n  Hiandford v* Gulf Production' Apply a tPalace of Hweet> 111
Co., damages. I W a n TR 7>"—^Dressmaking satudacM^

Lanham Bros vs. Continental Supply: 
Co and W. Riley, debt

Berth* Moon va Bert .Moon, divorce

Ninety-Fir*! INstrirt Tourt.
R M Connell vs. C. J. Dietrich, debt 
I E Haley v* the Texas 8tat* Bank 

A Tniat Co , garnishment
First 8tst* Rank of Eastland v*. N. A 

Miller, debt.

giiaranteeil *n; 
Charles Tune

Avenue E Mrs
11*

S'eveiv 
” 1

F*'R .-t.VI.F. Three pie. • lic l- t  room 
. s-ere: c '-1 rose T b ’S 

Itr n> I . »  , SO'Ilf — •“ a
1- ire di<s-|r- inhir and icorj- bed 
r- ives ti c for ren' N *w
SIX I-->ni h I ’l;-lov , -en am s q'ia'"ars 
-Id s, .1*: C*:i *t :'04 .Wenue H

112

Special N’otiues—M
MORI.FV \NNF.X 

Maiiageiiient \|ohley lintel

■pent Sunday In Cisco. I The dlrcc-lor* of Ihe aasocuition ape 
W

MRS. ILE X IN D E R ’S 
MOTHER IS  OEID, 

HEIR CEHTURY OLD

ORIMIRXL DOCKET 
IS OILLED IN THE 

NINETY-FIRST COURT

W. E. Spencer ha* gone to Plalnvlow ■ J 
on busmese.

Mrs. Jo* W'llson and lather, Mr. Ed-! W. II, Camp of Greenville,

Humphrey, U. C People#. I l  L i J- D. Alexander of this citv

EAtfTL.XaN'I*. June 21.— Juilf? <»?u A 
IMvenport the i-nminAt dooKei
in the 8 1?t cour» >e?t?rd*>
mornlnk'. ?i>*l fx* n^Yerxi of the

I g- .\Irtd?f' R n- V
i » la- *■ Hof Water.

P i t ' d Beds
rwrtd'T S?rv it- .V'k:-.* T ' -n s Cs Is.

Tran-lriit Rates;
On* r?r?on 8 n*i* r I l  !9
Two p.*r?ons S :-.gl* r ■m i «
Tw r?r?or> Dr.ab'r R ;  50
TT'r?? s D'- c. - 'F’ -'orn - . . : 00
Four p f : rwvubi* 11: >om 2 IS

petit Juror* for the term be«Auee of th* F>per;-ii\ l.nw nair̂
iomiltion iheir rropii. it w
not a ItiiAl ♦'Xru??* hut tnet it wan no* 
hi? tli?|M).«iUon lu hold H man for

' '  r ' ‘rmarenti 
R?irulAr Oute'e

♦Vi'iipvtnif Pf ih!- K'” ’rn? 
I % #tr *f*hone N «  6

Stewart and Jess Smitn. of Point, and has received word that her mother. ; h f  ' " ’ P Jeopard
—122

Mrs
dieman. were called to Charlie because 
of the illneHs of a relative.

M iss yiollie Brown 1* in the city 
shopping today from Scranton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Mt. John motored 
over from Eastland yesterday.

Mrs. Robert Gracey wa* In Brecken- 
pidge over the week-end.

Mrs. Rose Evans, who has been vis
iting relaflve* here for .several week*, 
left today to visit In Hillsboro, before 
going to her home In Dallas.

Mr*. O. W. Shepherd will entertam,

In ex' iisina ti,.- pi-iit jiir.c fui ii> 
day, .efter h.ivinc cnl’e l the dock't. he

.Abbin Knawiton, 9K years old
’•We have endeavored to guard most died last Friday at Farm ington Kails. ,

cricsniro Info mir ranks ' aul.4 Mr ”  ' *1*- deceased lived Until l̂ || trlmiH.lI . ! e sfor the fils' <to
creep g 1 u ranks. sad .Ir would have l.een | „ f  the ler-ii. was f-r the purpose of

Mr*. Knowiton died ' getting rid ot as many as p.-«»lhle ,tf

sacredly against any danger of l>olllics'

jeeptemher 22 
old.

[ the old »’*se.- on the ,lm gel. m

Humphrey, the president, “ (.me 'c ry ! 
striking feature w that the reserve year*
funds with accumulations remain the on the homestead that she settled “ P , ,
property of the memlier until bis on when ahe married .Seld.-n K now l-l**“ *' hisoo. k- i miglii net 1:-- encumls-r 
death and then go according to his di iton SI years ago. She wa* the m o th - , '' * ‘7  *n o'” '' ’ ' **''*' / ’ *̂

" 'T ra - .o c - .a t io n  ha, not and shall' "  ! « f “ tL e e  ri^mmning""' "
noTh.v7n:;:;‘ cap"t.“  ̂ AU lou.- nr ,he h^^. and t^ . homl* m ei,h, .,*er we,.^ ,„C
organiied for profit. " the charter said ‘‘ ***‘ ' of : fe.ted .-eceral , w ered -m  smd. *r,d

The activities of the aseoclation will Mr*. Knowiton was hurried in the i other* « r r  - (ussed over (or the t.rm 
the Roseewll Hetght* club Friday aft-1 start when organixaiion is completed, fam ily plat In Riverside cemetery,, Among th# hnn^» forfeited ,ind Judg 
erncKin. j Mr. Humphrey aaid i c .  —  ...........  . . . .   ....... . ments entered were the . a s -  of

Mert Cullinan. who has been attend-' 
ing school In Denver, Colo., is the gue.<t >
of his brother, Frank Cullinan. --------

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Statham and W .j J- I’ . Court, No. I
E. Ricks joined Mrs. Ricks In Steph- K. E Stnhr vs. C. O. Dickey et at. 
envtile Saturday and motored baek, debt.
homo yesterday evening. They viaited County Court. Mrs. Knowiton

Cunningham vs. Gilman On the night President Harding

HO.iRD ANT > R*'»o.v ■ We «t r .'th
?f 115

T\V( t t ;i Will H i'M K 1't*  iKKD MEALS
a <ldk. IK 1.4 •r n?rk i.i5 \S>.it 8.xth.

:u

IN  TH K  Ctft KT8.
John Carleton. Harold Riiv chsi-ged

andtheir brother and his wife, Mr.
Mr*. O. W. Statham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Dean Anderson 
are the proud parents of a son who ar-

County Court.
W. A.

Simmons, et al. debt.
88th Ilisn icl Court. 

MagnolM Petroleum company

'Farmington. last Saturday |
i Mr# Knnwiton wa? a staunch ' ;oU ^ i^ ‘'w iVh‘ firearm?. H r n  \ l
bur o f the Methodiat rhuruh and all ftneh, j*oiwee?ina •mtoxH-atinr liquor 

lo f her rhlldren were memlier* o f the, Frank Givins. i<osse^smg intoxlc-ating h 
!church and baptised In Infanri by i quor Joullan R-slrique*. hurglarc 
the game pastor who married Mr. and "  iison. possessing into*i,-atmc li

I quor: Jim Kngleman. pos«r«*ine IntoxI 
i eating liquor

Th. following cases were distn s»ed hv

V*. I

was inaugurated Mrs. Know iton* P if- agreement of counsel or at the msian.-e 
jture was shown In W ashington as he

rived Munday evening. Th* young man - Wichita Fall*. Ranger and Fort Worth i oldest woman In the New
I* doing fine and he appeari- to thor j Railway company, debt. England states who voted (or Preat-
oughly approve his native city. Security State Bank and Trust com-'dent Harding.

Mr. and Mrs, Potdorf, Mlases Beulah I puny vs. J. D. Kemset et al, debt. | Mr, and Mr*. Alexander w ill leave 
Forst. and Lock, and Mrs. McCormick, I IHstsdct tnurt. ! tomorrow for Farmington to visit
of ^  Angeles Cab. came over from S. J. Taylor vs Kentucky River Oil A lexander’s rela tive, there
ExAtUnd yesterday and were guests o f, company. Injunction.

of the county attorne> John M.irrell. 
theft of auto. M C. Kelly. po.H?e??ma !i 
quor: M I* Mitchell. di?powing of 
mortgMve<i property; T imJ Kuntz. th«.: 
of auto, not miilty. on ln?tnirte«1 ver 
diet by court H.<«ked for by county ?ttt>r 
ney, bccau?* of in?ufficiem> of evi 
donee: Blanche Pnnoe. theft, H A r,iv

rdet F in S T  F L A S S  will over,
hr'ul :*n<1 r'-psiir : *; »? >our

. mint S« ^ irk drmf
F ri ji.«or»at*ie piic* .K A H; ?laf-. 
9U-. Hn ' 111

IK is n  K IIKF>:iTI KK C \SE
KASTIaA.VI►. June 17 *n the ta»e ef 

t . t,: V? Kf’ Hunt. p-‘n-
ipal. nd Jai k .indl Bob Tin^-> .. bond?- 

m' li f : f(H itur** d b »nd in tho eum 
ot .<rid tried in *he • tht\ ghth
diNirit? roiirt \\ t.-lrr: ■-f\ .ifTt . hearng 
th f ari.unipni’’ <>m ĥ tth des, J'.«1ge Hill 

th*‘ h-.nd null and void Tho 
defenc • .=\ti. .!»d Tlut th= name of 

.nt hi:d U'» n ‘ *d In the bond 
after fhe% N;gne.i it that the N»nd had 
h»*« n lU* red aftrr they Ajc-n'»d it. and 
that Mie r»>riin »!.»% of th* bond wa? 
(ruutf'd aftt r the> h«'! eigretl it ^ho 
r<Miin «la> heino -runvn h? Janunry 14?h 

-t? I nwtter uf faft •* via? Jon. 
iiar.N ITih- Hunt wa« arre-ted on fho 
nrsht !h*' Fox a Fuiia> hotel burned :n 
KiNiiand. ihargod w.t'A h^iiinc a a*hi?ky 
?tiH in h. poeNeiKBion

Mr. and Mr?. L. A. Harrlaon.
Mrs. L. aV. Harrlnon will he hoste?«;T. H. Burn? and Fred Peareon. debt.

to the \Vedne?day Hndgo Club at 3:30 
o’cloik.

Mias Edith Erwin U visiting rela
tives and friend? in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. W. Hall spent yesterday In 
Parks visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Hendrick.

Floyd. Copeland was in Ciaco from 
Ellasville to spend Iho week-end »*ith 
relatives.

H H i)aviB V? Messrs W C 5*mith were not tM e to make arrang#-: inn. reueiving and (om eahna ?toim
H. Burn? and Fred Pearson, debt. ! ment? to get there in time for the '

The Security State Hank and Trust * funeral, 
company vs. R. F. 8t. John. debt.

(From  Tuesday’s DaHy)

PLK AU S  <U ILTY .
EAt.TLA.\D. Texas. June 21.— H. E. 

Brewer of lianger. charged wi(h aggra
vated ansiiult pleaded guilty In the 
county court at law Monday and was 
fined tS5 and cost...

BALL f o r  FIBE.MKN.
EASTLAND. Tex.i.s June 21.— The 

Mra. J. 8. Stockard left yesterday for| Eastland fire department will give ,i 
Dallas and McKinney to visit before re- ball Thursday night. ,Iune 24, for the 
turning to her home In Marfa. ,, j benefit of the (ire hoy... for the purpose

Mrs. Duane Howard has gone to F^rt of r.ilsing money to defray some indebt- 
Worth to Join her husband, who Is ednca.s. 
studying for the ministry at T. C. U. —  —
^Howard D'Bpain la back from thel ShN I lO  PKN'ITKNTI.YRY. 

pharmiiceutiral convemiun at iSaii An- E.VSTLAND. Texas. .lune 21.—M'il! 
tonlo. ; Swindle, convlited on a charge of iis-

OIL rOMPANY EVIOINF.D.

property.
The case o f Jack KIkin.s, charged 

with Ihe murder o f hIs father-in law, in 
Eastland some time ago was continued 

' fo r the term by agreement o f r-ounsel
The caae of George Clifton Ch.imber* 

snd Benonla Wilson, were conlin-ied 
for the term l.e.-ause of siikness In the 
family of the attorney (or the defend 
ants

The c*se ot Den Reece, charged with 
the murder of B Davis at Ihe M'estover

E. U, Woodward and children leave 
tonight to make their home in Corpus

H. L. Hayes arrived

sault with Intent to kill, at a recent 
term of the district court, and given s 
five-year srotenee in state prison was 
turned over to Bill Riissril, state pent-*

U w  { •  fV iA  g y a r m i r t o  n i l - i  >» visiting her father P . P. Barber.. Chrlsti.
119 I f  U I C  K V I l U l l I C  VJU  B „  Greer, a mercliant of Leeray.! Mr. s

K S T Y IP  e jQ i-yia  transacted business In Olsoo yeaterday. | lo«lay fmm .Midway, Madison county, t o '•*'” '**''> transfer agent tnd.a\, and es- 
O tM JSlO ' A v f t a U l ,  J L.ane of Ciaco. is visiting | \ i*lt the family of .Mrs. Hayes’ nephew, i rorted to the state penitentiary »t

4s 8J hftS-always been ! Ro»wfH. N- M «   ̂ "■ »  KUtren. , Huntsvine, swindle made sti awsaiiU on

lid for 16.00.

Eastland. June 22.— S. .1. Tay'or of 
Stephens county ha.« applied for an In
junction In the 91st district court 
against Ihe Kentucky River Oil Com
pany of Eastland. The petition nlleges 
that Ihe plaintiff gave Ihe company a 
lease on a piece of acreage out of the | rooms In Ranger, was act for th# TMh 
River tract In the Pleasant Grove sec „ f  June and a special venire of one 
tion. on which thej were to drill *«'o ! hundred mm ordered.
wells. These welis holh produced oil. hull jn the i-as.- of George I.owrey. rharg ' 
It I* alleged that the plaintiff did not „.|th higsmx. the ■Jt.ite announced.

>me f t r l y ,  th e s e  w o n ’t  
l lM t  lo n g .Ity Drue Co.

M l l f l e  B u iifU n g a

mercliant af Leeray.! Mr. and Mr*.
tinlay fmm .Midway, Madison county, to '

Mrs. J. M. Lane of Cisco, is visiting.j M*lt the family of Mrs. Hayes’ nephew, ■ mrted to the st.ate penitentiary at
W. H Kittrell. ,

____  .............. ......  ..... returned I Judge L. H. McCi eii is in ahievepoit a man driving a service cm out ef Fori
from Bennett, where eh* baa been vlalt-jon busliieos connected with the lianafcr! "  orth. having hired the man to drive 
Ing her daughter. 'o f  the Ppeneer Petroleum company In- 'I'ht from Fort Morih to Cisco. After

Mr*. C. C. Wild left Satui'dMj m orn- ' Icresfs to the Austin Oil company o f , Cisco. It ia alleged, the driv
ing for a month's visit to her l>arrnts, ' Shreveport. er and Swindle became engaged In an
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Peters, in I.ong- Mir. W. A. Mulfons returned home argument, the .shooting resulted.
mont, Colo.

Mrs. Maym* Rrlstor, who comes from 
Eaatland, ha* taken charge ef the Mari- 
nelh) beauty parler In ths Garner store.
She suixeeda Mrs. H. L . 'P huI. who has' In Taylor.

last night from San .\iigelo. ! ;
Mlssee Lucille Jackson and Gertrude! BO.ND l''O R H '.IIK D

Wagner, who have lieen visiting Mrs.i EASTl-.VND. Texas. June 21.—The 
Pet Brown, have gone to their hom eei^nd of %V. Wolf, charged with jioase**-

recetve the royalty to which he was en 
tilled. It ia rlalmed that one of the 
well* produre.d five hundred barrel and 
the other three hundred The petition 
e' up.-' the allegation that Taylor and 
Ihe Kentucky F.iver Oil Compnnv eni-'r 
ed Into what is know n as a 10 60 agree, 
inenl. Taylor to recerie one half the 
production after the cost of drilling had 
been paid The petilior. alleges that Ihe 
Kentucky R 'ver has never paid Taylor 
anything, and that they an- now pre
paring to salvage their c-asing move the 
rig and plug the hole, .ind lhat*ff they 
arc got rewtr lined he will b- Injured.

Judge Geo. A. Daveniiort of tho 91st 
district court, before whom the motion 
was argued, gmirfed i temporary In- 
•unction, and p'.aoer; the jilaintlff':- bond 
at li.hoe.

Rl KGLAHY AT K.A8TI..\Nn.

'In g  Intoxicntlng liquors, and siiriied by
J. T. Berry wa* a business visiter in i- '-  L. Dtivis and Chas. Downtaln. w.i*

Abilene yeaterday. ' declared null and void by Judge Hill In
Miss Youra Kittrell la at home fro m '»h « “

her vacation spent in Houston, Oslves-' had been allered after having been sign- 
ton and other Texa* pointa. | ed. a deputy clerk swearing he had al-

F. J. Hue> haa returned from a bus-! when told to do so by a dep
Iness trip to Fort Worth. .ju'J' sheriff

It. L, Ray Is In the city from Fort'
Worth I IV.MIKMN.YTHJX CASE.

A porty of young pooplo. chaiieronrfl; EABTI.ANU. Texas. June 21.—The 
Porter Heartgf W4UI ovor from East-'hy Mr*. Henry Gray, went to 8trit klaad first condemnation proceeding In i-ome Ing lit the paat, and thI* Is Ihe first oo- 

lond Saturday qn buMnSs*. | laike .Monday- evening and enjovtd a before the court* In regsnl In securing ■ urrstie# at this kind reivorled In wuiie
Mr. and J||9sr raturaed swim. Thooe who went w e ;« Misses right of way (or the new syMcm “ —

V

been operating th* parlor for the lost 
twro yoara. Mra. Paul goat to California. 
Mrs. Bristor has bssR connseted with 
the Mary Louie* shop In Eastland.

Dr. Randolph Clark of Stamford, and 
one of the (oundars of T. C. L’ „  will b* 
th* guest ovtr Munday o f Judge C. B. 
Coombea.

Mra. W . W r lU a i to ISoat-
land to visit bar parenU

EASTLAND, June IT.—The home of 
H. P. Brelsfoi'd wa.s buiglartied on 
Wednesday night, the thieve-, petting 
away with ahoiit yua in cash. It Is said 
they had parked two grips full of 
clothes sml left them just m if'ide the 
wlnitow w-hef* they had gaineil admit
tance. and f.up|H5*cdlV made their egress 
in a IiHSt,\ manner, doubtless overlooking 
I'.'e gups ID thou- haste to make their 
get »wi»v. Eae*!anrt has tu rrtoforc been 
slngulnill free of burglnnee ind hl-Jnrk

ready and on appheriion of defendant’ s 
rounsel. Ihe case wa- (vassed over until 
Tues«tay morning

Centennial Celehralion.
On Jiil.v 4th. at Pa.v lor (."lollegi-, Bel 

ton. the flrut Tox.is centennial celebia 
tion will b<- Kiven The prominent p-o- 
nh of Ihe slate have been Inviti-' t.- 
attend. Texas has n double reason for 
celebration this venr. hecause July 4lh 
Is not only n national day. but it it also 
llu- day that Texas became a stale. In 
li'Jl 3tr|ilien F  Austin brought hi* 
first i-olony to Trxa.* and on July 4lh 
the nine year-old republic of Texas ims* 
rd info the sf.Ve of Texa- The purpose 
of this crlrhi-nflon l.s to discuss ways 
and means of teaching the young peo 
pie to irverence the names and deed* I 
of the early Texas heroes, and to teach 
those of voting age ta npprei-iale and, 
rightly use the privilege of voting The 
leaders of this patriotic cninpaign re 
quest that pntrlotic prmrmms he held 
in all cities and communities, and thsl i 
the fai-mei-s gather anJ discuss rhelr 
special interest*.

IS '^ of tlic*.

Miss Corine Borges* of Gklahoxna City 
Is vlsUIng In the J. W. Dsbb home for 
sev eral day*.

The B. Y r  U. will have n picnic 
Thursd.iy evening at mnekisnd a Ink*. 
All membera er* reqiieofed to be at the 
Baptist vhurch by 7 a’cfock.

" I sras weak and run-down," 
reUtee Mrs. En'.a Bumott, of 
Dolton, Qa. ' I was thin and 
juat felt tired, oil the tlmo.
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't 
over hungry. I knew, by 
thle. I needed a tonlo, and 
as thera It none better than— RGARDUlt

E Tie Weman’s Tonic
. . . I began utlng Oordni” 
contlanes Mra. BnrnetL 
"After my firat bottle, I alegt 
better and ate better. I  took 
four bottlea. Now !*■ woU, 
feel just tlDA eat oni aliag. 
my akin <■ clRr aM I hows 
gained and onre tool that 
Cardul to Uto NM toals eror 
KOda."

TboiHonda of otbor wenton 
have found ChrMI jo ft os 
Mra. Bmmott did. It l?M M  
balp you.

At oD draggtoto.
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DALLAS BUSINESS MAN MARVELS 'BROWN MAKING
AT ENORMin OF LAKE CISCO HNE PROGRESS 

PREDICTS A GREAT CITY HERE COUNH ROADi
Ou> A. nobin^i'ti. an Insurant •• men 

o f ITa Ums. who w:tn in Olik'a >fi»ter4ay 
At X.he guest o f A K. Maten. dtH^lares 
h* i'* V T y  murh InipnsseU with this 
tit> . ’ 'T h e r f arv s:gnj« o f nuhatunttal 
pro«r«'Ae In Oiei-- suul thi* xtsitor,
"And It to me that \ou art go*!h ».t!th  nuiM
m g to havi Uie Wadmi rity  m Central 
W « t  T »xu -

“ A  \ ■'ilor to jo u r  o t\  =ann«d help 
but t»* - il b>
pilVAi!

RED CROSS NURSE 
IS ESTABLISHING  

CENTERS OF HEALTH
Mi>!a tltn? M*'.'-*r. the li»d 

niiiM ' for F^i>tlAiul i'ountj

uii p i> *41 Ntr* vt>.
t»H**v*. • idowallt*'. spUn«tl»!

hornet, fine rhuti Iu n. and jou r sub* 
^tanual busin* »»  hi»iiJ** v Thi*>*»- lhtng> 

tad out iuul irr-at4> an of
pr«'nre«s thAl » vuh-nt before a p« i?»on 
hr? been .a your « j*y h.t f a laj I un 
det^iand that you ir< inakim: prepara 
tiont to build u l•̂ î’4tlfui Pf‘H high 
i*ehiM>l building ami tliat a '.i«alv > 'U 
have A sih»»ol that ’ ai;k> t»;th
the U-al in the »i ite There thrt*e 
things that An a  g> hI m*b x tn t a*- 
« iian»t * T  of A toa n or » ity one ,* 
fa hnoU. another it>- ihur- aiM inoih 
er, ih* fom-tAi.' tomiiUon. C5'-*o ’«e»m> 
to jrtAnil high m i!! three uf ibej«  ̂ par 
tlOUlAlt

**Biit I IumI Io xiait the Mie of )<Hir 
new hike .and %iew the fnmMriM tmii 
of IhAt mAgnifU-etil dam which to 
iin|H>und Ml eiiomMui^ head «if xx:Uer 
keforr 1 ctiiihf realue tiillj the far 
aigliUHlnea*^ and pn»ierra%i\cm"»« of 
A Im 'o The lM*i IlMit xoii are put
ting over a propiMkiiioti o i this niag- 
nitwdr here in t ‘H»<o i»n»\ea to the 
most sk t^ iira l that thU is cning to 
he A rt*x . >«»u are me^impiishing
on# o f the higgest things ituit .tnv 
Texas H ty has ever attempted I 

' dtiiihi If there Mill he a r it j m the 
state that w ill ha\e a grester Mater 
sii|»plx than < is4 o. Mheii this dam i** 
comidelpd It Is the iiu*st gigantic 
thing that I have sfe ii in this s«Tti«»n 
anjMht'ce It is an et*gm*ering teat 
and 1 tiiifs* deekieit <i\ie -•e«'oniplish 
men! W lili sin h a suppK o f Mat«‘r 
as this lake u ill liiriitsh « « mi there 
1 t!l M- IK. riiil to the |a.s%ihiliiies f«»r 
f is« o. \ iHMintiliil supplj f»i vxalf'T 

«if I Ih* nrm if essentials f«ic 
I itx

C n -
VlNlt .

I'M ing to the fa it  I 
tliat Ml M e)C l Mas not employed un
til Iasi Vpiii. În did not liuve time to 
fom p^  b* ih« Mo-k 4>f »*viinining at h<M>| 
ih iid ien  before H4-htk»l \va.H out. She. 
Mill resumt this Mork :i# soon a « school 
Is re convi-ned \t\ ihe frtU, And th-. firs» 
M hooh- she Mill Visit at that tune Mill 
U  U*» C.Kct’ ech ''''s

The pupila in th« av hool.s at Ranger, 
K.iatland and Caitsui m t c  xanum^vt bj 
M:a.- M« J er. M ilh th« a.sMstanie o f lo 
ia l  ph> "•-•lans at each ixunt A total 
>t children w e ie  * xumined. and in

the ( .as«* o f *‘««ch child ir i  ofntn» nd*'.tions 
Mi*rt- made to th** p.ir**nts **t th* child 
*I it MHs found that any ih ftv t  or defi 
t it n :• * f  au> kind ♦ x s t fd  i»n< of the 
m‘ st . «n d v fu ien «U ‘  in c hildren

f*n*U. is nMlnuintion 
; I'h ili: l*%-d; n* poinlf- out. le on* o ft 
I ’ h*' im st iiuponaiit tii.:.g in th* pn*p»T 
I il*‘> **iopnu lit ot ihiUii vn. and >**t it le 
ia  eubj— t that nianj niotluTs do not un 
j derstai;*l, M -s *x|wcts t*- I**-
, .ihic !»• l a ' i  th* in-un* f '  if th* m untj 
in ihis respect in th* luaith  *ent*.i> that 

, >nr is noM s. t.»blishiiig **\»t  the i*>un- 
(tr> , M these h*Mllh c* nt*rs whi-h  in 

m.st.tn* m ;11 b** c;»n*1 •jc,t*-d at th*- 
S'. Tt»ol builihng . th« re w ill l*e i lasses 
<onduit«sl in nutntion. h»»me h>gu*ne 
and car * o f ihe sak  and i>th«r aubj*ct> 

i rou ting to th« health o f th* (amdy 
, l«itira tu rv  cn all th< >«' subjnt.s m iU ai 

M 'aj»  be axailablc at thest* health it n
. ‘.I TS

M eyer Is in K is iU n d  count) fi»r 
'll- purp-‘-sf *>f assisting in «\cr\ u;i^v 

the -.uMiig o f ih« MamUrd.'- i f 
She inakea her g t iu ra l h ,# 1 

quarters in lustU nd. i>n h* i vi.«.t>- to

The f'iiscix • I.eemy • lltx'Cktn* 
ridge i*oad. Mliicli U lM*lng buUt 
l)> IV t llrouD* has bern grnded 
lot* a disiniice o f five milea from 
the lim lis of i 'i^ o . ru lvert#  
have b<Hm placnt fo r  Ihla ilK - 
tam o and the M*irk o f In
concrete bridges i»  uinler xvay.

^l«mda> aftcriumn Mr, Hrtmn 
began hauling sioiic from  thg 
r iia r lic  I'ce pasture anil at noon 
tiMlaj 4k» loa«ls of stone had been 
dum|NMl on the t'isco en*l o f Uie 
roadxiay. %s fast ns the atone 
is duin|»eil the giant r«dler grinds 
it into |da<c an*l miike*i it rt*ad> 
lor the c*»ncrete surface.

The |MturlDg of the coficrtte 
surface Mr. Ilrouii saya, xxill 
lirobably start Satiinlay ot ^Iom- 
d a > .

SENATEYIELDS HARVESTINGBY T E X A S  LEADSINCOTTON ACREAGE
IN  E G Y P T  IS  
c m  26 PER CENT

TO PLAN FOR MOONUGHT IN
REOUCINGARMY KANSAS FIELDS SHEEP ANO G0A1S

Auoci&trd RreAS.
AVAKIUXliTON. June CO. — Rrnate 

I’Onfpr.'.N of Ihe army upprupriatlon lull 
ih-i uied tiKlay to r.roinmend that Ihe 
aenate .Mehl to the NUaiceatlon that the 
army la' re«lue<Hl to l&ft.OOO enliated men 
by tk-toler.

The deiUion of the aenale conferee* 
foncaat a laenk in the deadlock be
tween the two housea. The .senate eon 
ferees siipportiHl li> Stecretary Weeks, 
have held for an ' orderly ' reduction in 
the army from the .ipproxinmtely !I5  ■ 
000 men now in service to ISft.OOn. It la 
estimated such a rcluctlon will brimt 
the srmv down to 160.000 liy may.

Aaocotated Hrruk
KM PDIllA . Kansas. June 20.— Wheat 

IH rlpenlni; no rapidly it. this section, 
due to the recent hot weather, that 
many farmers are ruttins by moonlight. 
A number of the farmers tn this sec
tion worked ircws Sunday In an effort 
to save their crops. A slicht shortacc 
of lair vest labor is reported.

Mexicans who were laid o ff recently 
by the railroads arc being used as har
vest ha nds.

INTERCHANGE TRACK 
M AHER IS REFERRED 

BY THE COMMISSION

S O L D e  BILL 
IS REPORTED 

BY COMMITTEE

MAN CHARGED WITH  
HI-JACKING TRIES  

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

NUMBER CATHE,
AM odated Prooa

DALLAS. Jun« Id.—Texas leads the 
nation in the numlrer o f Vattle, sheep 
and ■outs, based on the latest census, 
ac'ConlinK to a bulletin of the Texas tn- 
dustrial concreaa ■iven out today.

The total number of cattle on farms 
January 1st. IMO, was l,24S,4-<t, a de
crease of ttS.143 during the previous 
years. Rheep totaled 2,662.412, an In- 
cr*u.s» of 741.70}. Goats totaled 1,70(, 
(0* an mcreiise o f 871.312

Texas leads the country In the number 
o f mulea, the bulletin said.

IIODV EXPKCTED **OON.
E A STLA N D , June ! « . — The fam ily

______  o f W iu ler Daniels, for whom the
I E ASTLA N D . June 16.— Sam Kell-|j!^****»“ <* Anierhan legion post was 
lum. under indictment of a charge o f *"* l *®** ***• overseas
'h i-jark i 5 and indicted by the recent *•'’* "*  I*** recelTed no-

Assoctsted Press.
W tSH I.V tITO N . Jtine 20 —The five

grand Jury, 11 bring allrged that he 
w ith others held up and robbed a 
Mr. and Mrs. H iu fsetdirr and a Mr. 
Ml E lroy near Uoiinan some time ago, 
attempted suirhle in ja il yesterday. 
A deputy sheriff start.-d with Kellum

;tire  from the war department that 
his body is enroute home, and as soon 

^as it is defin ite ly  known when it 
w ill arrive notice o f  funeral arrange
ments w ill be given out. The funeral 
services w ill lie conducted under the

Assoeiatad Pr
W A SH ING TO N , D. a ,  June I* .—- 

A reduction o f 26 par cant In tba 
acreage planted w ill rut the B gyptiga 
cotton crop this year to approximate
ly 500,006.000 pounds, according ta 
consular adriees raceived today from  
the department of agricultura.

The general instablllt]r o f tbo taar- 
ket and the goYernmant rsatrictloni 
affecting planting wers aitsd as the 
rhief cauass o f the acraaga balag re
duced. *

RGILDINO REOREATION 
CENTER AT LAKE NEAR 

THE OIH OF ERSTUNO

ways soldier bill indorsed liy the Am en.......... to the Court house w here he was to  |*®'*P‘ **‘* A iiiericaii leg ion .
1 1 rom Thursday s D a ily  N a w ia j [can  I.ega.n was ri-portisl lavorably to- maki- his appearam e, when he lagged  — — _
-si-eTeiary t,. O liichardsoii o f  the j day by the si-nat< flii.invi com rnittie back, d rew  a \ ial o f  iodine from  bis 

cham ber 01 commeri'e and J. J. Hults, ' It is um eiiiun  when it w ill >i« rew h isi started  to d rin k  It A
gen era l a tto rn ey  for the Cls,-o t  'n  the sc.iate. There w s . no opposilmn ^  co-delendanl o f  Kell-
N on h .-ast.rn . returned .vest, rdny a f .  | to the b illtn  the .-..mmittee. hut several ^  knoek-d the b o ttle  from
, a 1 i. %_ ss‘n.»lrtp« ro-Kd*r\*vi thi* ftirht ! «  sifff*r *̂ hllOCK Q IIK* DOttl# irOill
t.-m .-.n iro iii Austin  w h ere  they

to the hill tn the c.'mmittee. hut several 
^  I senators ix'ser\.'d the right to offer ^

.  ,   ̂ L  .  I amendments.t.> appear l.efore lh> stat.- railroad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M  K S  WO.M.AN.
E A S T LA N D , June 16.—  The case 

of Mrs. Mary Green vs. Mrs. L. E.

RAflTLAND. Juns 22.— Buildsig o f 
Lake Hnstland a r « distributing poles for 
the erection of an electrlo lias to that 
resort, for the purposs g f  installing 
electrir lights at the beach and In the 
club house when It is rsmplelsd. Soon 
ibis will he one of tbo greatest plsOsuro 
reeorts in this section. Already orerr  
day and night partiss are going out to 
the Iwach an.1 to take a dip In tha 
waters of the lake.

It is said there is seme talk o f so- 
tabhshing some form o f amusssnont. 
In addition to the golf links, boats ars

coiiim issinn  on Tuesday in the 
iiig  re la t iv e  to  Ihe interchange 
b e iw e-n  Cise-o ii: Northeastern  
the W ich ita  Kails, R anger 4c

hear-1 
track I 

and 
Fort

W orth line at Brtvkenridg.'. The at
torneys tor the W iihtta Fall*. Ranger 
a- Fort Worth road iiuestloned the 
jurisdiction of the court in roxard to 
this matter and consequently It was

Ucv. Uapdoluh Clsrk of StephenviUe. 
was a ciie.st Tuesd.iy of Mr. and .Mn*. 
W. .4. Tomlinson. IS03 South Avenue 
D

•Mrs. b U. Rump molon-rt over front 
Carbon ye.stenUiy afternoon.

Ml'S. W. C. Gorman ,ind sons. Her
man and Julian, were here fix.m Carlion 
to attend Ihe niiisicalr last evening.

hand; however, not b>'fore he 
p.>iten part of the contents of 
v ia l, which made him deathly 
He is saiil to be out of danger

his
had
the

sick.
this

H s tfieK . alleging alienation o f lh*r to be pporided. The lake is to be steck.

uiorning, and has suffered no bad ef- 
f.cts from hit act.

Mrs. Homer Paulette nnd daughter. 
Blanche, have gone to Putnam fo ra  few 
days visit.

a ffec'ions o f the p la in tiffs  husband 
on th > part o f Ihe defendant Hatfield, 
and asking for $30,000 damages eras 
called In Ihe 91st district court yes
terday afternoon. Shepherd t  Kelly, 
tif Cis<-o, and B. Y. Cummings o f this 
city ere  represi'iiting the defendant. 
Mrs. L. E. H atfie ld , while Overson 
A- Strode and Burkett. Anderson an.l 
Orr are representing ihs p la intiff.

ed with game fish, nnd even ’ thing done 
tn make of it a place o f recrssllon and 
amusement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hsniey, after trls- 
itlns friends here returned Is their hems 
In tirsham.

Sam Stocker of Eastkuid was in Cis
co Tuesday.

Mbui l-Yankle Hickey from OatcsYilVn 
is visiting .Miss Zclla Blanche McCtln- 
ton Tin West^Tth sireel.

I 'l- io  she may is found at the home nts-essary to defer The hearing until
Mrs. f .  i-ettit.
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OFFICERS CF RESEWTE 
CDRPS GET INFDRMATION 

DR THE TRAINING CAMPS

• >1 * 
thi

p-tu :* q.i*
*<1 , i l n i v T ,
<-i
It xv'll ;* rt.nn;\ »\  
pHrl nf tho* ■•• untr' 
number *'f ir * 
i'yrrK' h*r* .tnl b.i 
on thr ?■! »r« -if 
f » r  Mr - T.. -

•ffij
It Ml
•**n Th.4t Uik** 
'im  ‘ * th*---** 

t.iutliH' :it ‘ 'f  .1
■- I't 1

inn ur 
. f  P* 

I ?um»*r 
j-.f .

I.- fill 
rr«.nt
. rt 

n thi
U'.M  a

L»*: .T*! infv!^Illation. inUutlinf; appU
t .tMoii blNnks. in rt^ard  to th* citiz* nî  
mt.tia ) trammi; i;inl;>^ Mhich are to be 
‘l «  :.it**t1 at K“ rt Ss*m Houston, biin .Vn 

and it Kort IicOkoji n«ar D*nv*r. 
i ’* f h l ‘4-* n >**ni to Li* ut* nant U. 
.'.oitNiinth and other rv.-rrvt curpx o ffi 
: » ;  lu Cw* .*

|♦ta'
fk*

»  ruliDi; Cstn b<‘ «**<ur4-4 from th# a t
torney j!#n< rarn department.

Th# Kan^irr road naturally op- 
po9in|t puch a niovem«>nt be*auc>€ if 
the trark ir not bui’ i it means that 
all e f the shippers in Cisc*> who haxe 
goods ronslaned to points north of 
B reckinridge w ill have to ship by 
wa> o f Ranger and then<*e on the 
W ifh ita  KallY*. Hanger and Fort 
W orth ro-iil to destination.

This w ill make it almost Impos
sible tor local shippers to do business 
In the territory north of Breck*n- 
ridce. .Nfr. Richardson appeared l*c- 

in l>ohalf of 1o- 
ral shippers who are doing every-

bestut :fu
in;ic. hiTt 
and t>' -e*
take .-1,1 
mer If 
\riK n v :
AOUld

< nd

-*th
It

1 ; * .mr at h or: Taiwan uii i ip *n  fore  the (commission
Aiig.v t IS and continue ( ‘ T  on* month.
;'h* ao\« riini: nt m i '* paj the ♦ xpeii>e* , . . .
. .41 g. intK frun. ih* time th. j *^*;*'‘ P®''* *̂* *his track

i.i\* Uvi.i* uuu Itht'j nturu. built. Mr. Kit*hards<*n Is
I' ll < .ju.i'iii-'nt arc f ’ ; niih.d -in fact, 'b ry  much cncnuraccd In regard to 
- i . i . t t  It,.; that la n>. .-;-tar> 1- i rovhl»-,l 'the attitude i.f the commission in Ih l* 
I ‘ . c-in i;..'. ..'-..rur will r-qu;i. thr.a niatt.-r and he feels confident that

they w ill  SCO the ju s tice  in the stand 
taken by l..ral .hipp.-rs and that if

rEX,\S GETS 2 
OF 3 CHARTERS 
GIYEN BY SHRINE

Associated Pre«.«.
DEfs M>>INE.« la.. Jun. 14.— Three 

charters far n« a Shrur- f.mtues ,.nd dis 
p e rs a c . ’ tvs of feur . th. rs werv xranted 
today by th* im i» rial < ounril i f  the 
M ystic  Sbnnr. Charters w *r* given to 
W ich ita  Falls .md \n'..irt' -1 T.-xae, and 
to  Pu -b l- Colorado

HRST WHEAT 
RECEIYED A T 
WICHITA FALLS

•liOUt h.*«
• T.h j'i'.ir. A t the end of ih» ifurse 
th* app-sisnt.i are ipven examinations
: »t iKiin 4 iirurnU' ît rasT and ik >u rommis 
p;on»tl uf:u***r#.

, aVits-fi.i*iig one o f Uit.'-e iitixene ’ train 
iHK ‘ If ju«t |;k*̂  taki!^ u Momler-
(ul vavaiib/ii at t:.v ♦ Xi'*ii.'*e o f the |fu\

’ *'rnm»'iit. Surh a proj u‘«ition. l«ieuten 
<nt Croidemith, points out. should ap{*eal 
♦*si eciAli) to young men m i.» are i.oi
* mp'ioyeti Bt the present tini*-. It will 
iuinisb !h*-m with *i4 »-ns*« fo ra  month

; sn*i by the end of that time conditions | 
Mi’ll in all prtihabilit) l»c raad^u-sted to 
th** point wher* job^ uiU b*‘ more rlenti 1 
ful than th*> are at the present time.

1 Any reserve corj'S offw er> here rnn! 
3ne anyone int**r4*tted (om i iete infor
mation in r* isard to the (amps. Mr. I 
tloldsmith ran be rcarlud at the plant I 

' of the Humb'.t Oil a Li» fmlnK com;»any.
[ fHlwm ra tr .ind .Aaron K«l>in?ion of 
j  this city have filed applifation for ad 
I mission to the camp at Fort S.im Hous- 
' ton. Their at*piuation.- m iU be passtHl 
on by July 1. 1

the attorney general ruleii that the 
rommisRion has authority in this 
matt*T that the ('*»mmission m'UI or- 
d* r th*- tra. k constructed.

SAYS FARMERS 
SUSCEPTIBLE 

TO INS.ANrrY

W h i d i  o n e  o f  y o u r
his tires ?

T H E  U . S. U SCO  TR EA D

H O h IM T A I. .\O TF>.

County Commissioner H.-nry Stub
blefield who was operated on at the 
Humble hospila'. lavt week for appen- 
du-m# and who has been .r it i'a lly  
til is r. porled to l>e ..ut i-i danger and 
to b. rapidly recovering.

ASHIN'GTON, .Tunc 20 — Insanity 
19 on the incrca-se due to the aftermath 
of war. D i. J. .S* Lee of lloehcster, 
N. w York, tnda.i told the annu.il con 
vention of the American Instbute of 
Hom.-u|iath\.

I>r. I.ee said the ;;gener,al hustle an.l 
tendency to worry and brotsl inakw 
for throw'ing the mental machinery out 
of gear ”

The .speaker declared that farmers 
,in- most susceptible to Insanity:

Here is the U. S. Usco Tread, with a 
1> ng - established standard of service 
stnong motorists who hsv# an eye to 
value, as well as to price. V/hile sell
ing (cr less than thg other tires in tbs 
U. S. Fabric line, the Usco has earned 
a repuution for quality and depend
able economy which ia not txceedcU by 
any tire in iu  class.

I'VERY once in a while you hear a motorist say as he
■ :ks arear tire with an admiring foot," f/iere's a lucl^

tire I " Give him a chance and he'll tell you all about iL
And then you’ll find that what he calls “ luck” is simply hk . 
first experience with a quality standard tire.

u  -
Aeeorinted Prena.

W IC H IT A  K A L L P . .Tune 
Bret wheat from  wagons wa.* receive.1 
kern yeeierday. and it sold fo r 32 a buel, 
el lug'luding a 76-cent bonus. It  was 
raised by C M cK in ley.

! J. K. Langley who has been In Ihe 
"Tbe hospital undorgolnx irosiment for an 

infntioD ha. recovered sufficiently 
to return to his home.

PLUGGING WELL ON 
THE WARD LEASE, 

GASSER LOOKS GOOD

GORMAN BACKING 
M OIE TO SECURE

The work of plugging the Bert 
W il. y well of the Leonard Petroleum

----------  I company on the Ward lease has been
. W . E r.vle 'S'hP came to the h o s - ' practically completed and Mr. W iley 

pital last week from  M ineral W ells is making preparations for a trans- 
to have an Injury to his eve treated . fer from Ih l. territory. He ha* been 

jwas discharged yesterday and he has [expecting to be transferred tn Salt
A COUNTY AGENT returned home. Lake City wher. his company intends

to d rill a wildcat.
Frank K irk, pre.ldenl of the K a im  

e r« State Isink. o f Gorman F  tt'. 
Townai-nd. a businees man o f that cltv

I to be a profitable well. A  test w as 
jmacle recintly o f Ihe gas to soe how 

y es f rday |mtich gasolin. It would produce, and 
deputy the results o f the test wera favorable.

BROW ^K.R fO X V K T K D . j  The gas.cr on the ward lease bc- 
E A>TLAN D . June 16. —  Uuther | longing to Bob Oilman and the 

,  , ,  Browder, o f Cisco, was convicted in Leonard Petroleum c o m p a n y  promises
and f. yy . 1 ockrill. editor of the Gor-lthe county court of law on charge of 

Progrei**. w#r# in Tukco on buRinw \.arryinr • pinto! nnd fin#d on#* hun
'  ‘ r-*^u-4ii . . *w s sxe dred dollarn andMr Cockrill stat## that th# busin##!*
men in iV im i.n nd the farmers in that! Browder was a
vicinity are very much Interested m rotistable at Cisi'O at «he lime of the T h e r e ^  a gtu.d volume o f gas and a 
securing a farm d.-mon.imtion agent allcgerl offense. It Is pointed out that heavy rock pressure The owners arc

; r - r ' , .....rr-^r’ " . . . ,Vi .w " •  " "mon#' to iT #f>#c’iu1 Hirent to ronfin# , wcii.
hi# oi.#nilloni. to th# Gorman trad# ter- aTn#ndm.‘tif
ritory If is felt In I ’.orman that thi- ►'■ring been pas.ed in 191s, and it 
is necessary because of tlie f.iet that .'i ’•'k* under thi* phase of th. law that 
good pai-t of the fiorman trade territory defendant was ronvi.-fed. Notice of 
Is in Comanche county and would not appeal was given by Ihe p la in tiff 
be under the Jurtedirtlon of .in Fa.-tland

"Fissa, **• U. S- Ti/ei
•ifn# 4 i r t t  tm tMm 
fn>m Mta n a ig k ^ iin i  
tory Br t̂teX "*

I t  »1I comes to f/w’s— buy a U. S. Tire anywhere 
in this country and you get definite, predictable 
value, for your money no matter what w e i^ t  car 
you djive.

The man jvho has been guessing his way th rou^  
"overstocks,” "discontinued lines,” "job lots” and the 
like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. SL 
Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, com
pletely sized line o f U. S. Tires.

For the first time he will hear some streught quality 
tire facts— and get the difference 
between chance and certainty in 
tire buying.

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock are 
fresh, live tires. They come direct to the 
dealer from his neighboring Factory 
Br«ich.

I

county Rn#nt

PREPARING ROLLS FOR 
! COLLECTION OF TAXES 

FOR CISCO SCHOOLS

There are 92 of these Branches estab
lished and maintained by the U. S. Tire 
makers.

Giving your dealer a continuous moving 
stock o f new, fresh tires built <m the 
certainty o f quality first every time

«
M
w

r

rt>N<»Rp:ssMAN n iK s
A I N G T o N ’ , Jun# K .— R#pr###n 

tfltiv# \N K M.ihon. o f IMinai> 
h#r# tfv1«y rtf ht.irl (liR#M##.

R R I O S P K ^  FROM  \ (T IIA fcN T
Winfp#(1 Z#M. an rmi*:-*)#*' of the 

Tfumhl# fMl Brid Rrfinir.|i *-omp;»ny. i 
while workmg on the .1 B Yarbroughi m i  n iiw n i ,
No. 1 wrell In Ihe Brerkenridge iliatrlrt' . BHODM  T IO > .
Baturdav was the victim of an av. lUent! HOU.^TON, Jun.- 17. The average 
which cruehed the second third and dally produitlon of oil tn Ihe United

.Secretary -M D. Odum went to 
died, Eastland this morning for the pur- 

;pos.- o f getting data for the tax rolls 
:which he is compiling for the coilec- 
llon of school taxes He Is making 
up the rolls from both the rlly  and 
county lists

One of Mr. Odum's duties ^  a##-

United States TiresUnited States ®  Rubber Company e
1

*>«

»

Carroll Bros. Auto Supply Co., Cisco, Texas; Bleaae Motor Co., Quick Ser
vice Garage, Moran, Texas; Petty Bros. Motor Co., Southern Auto Supply 
Co., Rising Star, Texas.
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